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SIRS. DEVEXY TO STAND TRIA1-M- rs. EleanorDeveny (right),
24- - car-ol- d mother of two children, sits In court at Lps Angeles
with her husband.Corp. John Deveny, awaiting the start of her
preliminary hearing on chargesof contributing to the delinquency
of Ellsworth (Sonny) Wisccarver. 17. with; whom she eloped re-

cently. She was ordered to stand trial Dec. 18. Wlsecarver took
no notice of her. but she Kept her eyes on him almost constantly
during the fjve-minu- te proceedings.(AP Wirephoto).

SomeDetails Still Missing
-

Ansley Death
Story Clearer

Though a few details arc still
imssjng, the story behind Samuel
Anslej. who died an apparent sui-

cide in San.tl Springs sometime
Wednesdaymorning, beganto take
shape todav as members of the
sheriff's office pressed their In-

vestigation
Ansley, an of-- Lamesa,

who had seenservicein thePaclftc
theater of operations, succumbed

mat- - about 11 a. m Wednesdayin a'
"local hospital, the .result of a gUn

shot wound in the head.The sjicuot-in- g

occurred in a tourist cabin A
a small community some five miles'
east o'f Big Spring"sometime"Wed
"nesday morning. Q t

"X note left St the scenje of the
tragedy influenced tha b'elietf that
Ansley had at long, last jparried
out his many threats to .kill him-

self. . - --

The bncf epistje. addressed
to Mrs " Audrey Goolesby Rogers',
also of Lamesa,wh'o. had register-
ed at the tourist-- t milt-wit- him

nd rcpltrtttl tlie shooting tj .the
police, read.

"Audrty, trj' to understand why
I did this-- Honey. I will leave this
monev to buv the girl Christ
mas present. Don't ver . forget
that I loe you, darling. You have
certainlv been'.sweet and wonder-f- ul

.Please straighten out, sweeU
--and be a good girl- - Yours forever.
SanjjL:

WithS&e note was found about
$20 in bnls Ansley apparently had
mtendedhemoney to be used to-

ward purchase of a gift for Mrs.
Rogers' to-ear-ol- d daughter.

Both An-li- v and, Mrs. Rogersob--
r. iousl had t?cn dunking llca?--
il prior lo the tragedy. A bottle
of intoxicants was found in the
death room According to the girls'
statement, the two had tried to
rent a room in Big Spring prior
to going to Sand Spring but, un-

able to find accomodations,had
gone on cast They registered at
the tourist, camp around 4 a. m.,
using the name.o "Mr. and Mrs.
James Sullivan.

A package of iiilfa drugs was
also found near Ansley's body. He
had been taking the tablets for a
disease he had long thought in-

curable According to his father.
S Ai Ansley of Lamesa. he had
becoma ill while in the tropics in
the Pacific and had never fuUy
re'eovered

The father, who came to Big
Spring to identify the body, asked
police to free the girl so that she
micht attend the iuncral. which
will probably be held Friday in
Lamesa Sheriff .Bob Wolf grant"

Most Of 36th
Division Home

ASHINGTON. Dec 13. (;P
More than half of the lads of the
famed Texas 36th Diviskm today
were just beyond sight of Ameri-
can shorejs and a Christmas re-

union with their families
Tomorrow morning 9.125 men

of the dnision which distinguished
itself fighting through Italy,
France and Germany will start
disembarkingsat Hampton Roads,
Va , and New York.

On-ha- to greet the contingent
landing at Hampton.Roads will be
Maj Gen. Fred L. Walker, who
commandedthe division in its in-

itial battles of World War II. Gen.
' Walker now is in charge of Army
Service Force Headquarters in
Washington.

The division's" present command-
er. Brig. Gen. Robert I. Stack,
and his staft will be aboard the
Admiral Capps. scheduledto dock
at Hampton Roads at 7 a. m. Tcxas--I
time. . o

ed the request but said that Mrs.
Rogers would prBbably be called
back fgr further questioning..--

The elder Ansley said that his
son had also left a farewell note
addressed to his parents' at his
home in Lamesahut the message
was not found uhtll approximately
9 a. m. Wednesday.

The death gun was a '.38 cali-

ber revolver. One bullet hfidebeen
fired through the. victim's head
just back of the left ear and
emerged from the opposite slfle.
Another shell was in the- - gun .and
an additional three in the yictim's
pocketsat the lime fyolf tconduct-e-d

his Investigation. '.'"

.

' jbec.' 13. UP)

The United." States has invited 14
of the world's key trading"nations
to a "roundtable discussionde-

signed to cut down tariff Barriers,
and begin the task of expanding
world trade. , ."

Disclosing this today, officials
who asked not to be named sajd'

Big OPA Takes
Over Board

Big Spring OPA ration board
look over duties" o the Colorado
City board Wednesday whed tha
latter wwas closed except for one
clerk to9 handle tirerationing.

M. D. Lakey and Walter Wilson,
district board supervisors, are in
Big Spring .toda to assistthe local
board in taking over the duties of
the Colorado City office. The lo-

cal office will handle prices and
issue food books for Mitchell coun--
ty--

Wilson said that since consolida-
tion began on. the OPA offices in
the - Fort Worth district, 107
boards have been reduced to ap-
proximately 40 offices.

Four When
Church

MEXICO CITY, Dec.M3. (JP)

Three children and one adult are
in a hospital with serious injur-
ies received when a suburban
church collapse'd last night.

The wooden structure, where
residents gathered to celebrate
"Guadalupe.Day" crumpled when
the overflow crowd beganclimbing
on the rafters and roof.

On SlovPer Market

Crumer & Conmanv and assort--pr -
ates submitted the low bid for the
Howard CountyJunior College

bond issue Wednes-
day afternoon.

Average interest on the 40-ye- ar

issue was 2.34, showeH.
Crumer, who bid in the bondswith
James, Stayart &l Davis and Mc-Clu- ng

& Knickerbocker offered 2.5
per cent on the segment of bonds
from .1947-7- 1, inclusive, and 2.25
on the portion for 1972 to 1986,
inclusive, plus a $225 premium.

Net interest cost was $118,558.25.
Next to the successfulbidder was
the R. J. Edwards and associates
bid with a net of $117,999.22. The
Fort Wgrth National . bid was for

US;Jystified
To Sink Ships
Near Hawaii

Dec. 13 (AP) GeneralGeorge C. Mar-
shall said'today that American bombers would have Deen
justified in sinking any Japaneseships that appeared in
Hawaiian waters before the war began.

Marshall told the senate-hous-e committee
the Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941, that the

US Invifes Nations
To Trade Meeting

"WASHINGTON,

Spring
Colorado.

Injured
Crumples

WASHINGTON,

investigating

appearance of such vessels
would have been "an overt
act."

As Marshall returned to the
stand for the seventh day, the
committee learned that former
Secretary of State Hull may' have
gone to his last conference with
Japanese "peace" envoys Dec. 7,
1941, without knowing of their
diplomatic reply which had been
intercepted and decoded.

An affidavit submitted to tbe
eonCnittee showed thai the 14-p-art

Japanesemessage describ-
ed by some witnesses as a tlpoff
that war was near was deliver-
ed to the State "Departmentby an

.WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

, Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall wound
up hi testimony before congres-
sional investigatora todaywith a
statement that he'had nothing
to do'with the --.decision to retire
Lieu t.' Gen." Walfer C. Short,
army commander,at Pearl Har-

bor when, the Japaneseattacked
Dec. 7r 1941. '.

Marshall's appearanceon the
witness stand lasted ZB hours of

pver a seven-da- y period. As he
finished at 11:45 a. m. (CST) a
plane was waiting to fly hlni Im-

mediately to China as President
Truman's envoy.

Ar,my officer just, as Hull, met
Ambassadors Kurusu a'nd Kicfi-lsabu- ro

Jlomura. ; o
a

The subject of bombing Japan-eseshl-ps

camelip whenRep. Keef
(RAVis.) npted.thata.Nov. 278 1941,
warning .messageeto -- Hawaii In-

cluded instructions, that th.e( US
wanted the Japaneseto take the r

first 'step toward hostilities, Mar--
shall againsaid the directions Went

. c

the -- conversations will .precede a
full-dre- ss United Nations trade
andemploymentconferencesched-
uled for next summer. . .

Countries reportedly invited, to
tha preliminary meetingare Brit-
ain, Russia, France. China, Can--,

ada, Brazil, Australia. Cuba NeW
Zealand. B e lg i u m., Holland, ,

Czechoslovakia, South Africa an"d

India. ";. '
''No date has Been set yet, but
the officials said it probably would
be held ki the! spring "and might
take 'place in Europe-- even though
the United Statesis the sponsoring

"

nation. ,

Countries accepting the'Ameri,-ca-n
invitation will' fie those pre--,

pared to begin detailed 'negotia-
tions on steps to promote world
trade as agreed to by the British
and American governments' last
week in connectionwith a project-
ed $4,400,000,000 credit to ng
land. ."

"These negotiations should get
down to cases,seeking to reduce?
talrffs, to eliminate preferences,
and to lighten and remove other
barriers to. trade, whatever they
might be," the Anglo-Americ- an

statement said.

Governor To Present-Award-s

To Jaycees
TEMPLE, Dec. 13. (ff) Gov

ernor Coke Stephenson plans to
present Distinguished Service
Awards to members of the Texas
JuniorChamberof Commercehere
Jan. 19, Charles Whitesides,Tem-
ple Jaycee president, "announced.

He said the awardswill be made
during the Region 4 Jaycee work
conference, which will extend

I through Jan. ?0.

$123,385.14 and the fourth bid by,
Dallas Union Trust company was
for a netof $136,858.12.

Robert T.iner, president of the
board of trustees,"expressedsome
disappointment at the rate, saying
he had hoped for a two per cent
average. However, the long term
and callable features mitigated
against this since individuals were
not particularly interested as bid
ders. Moreover, the postwar is
suesof municipalities, etc, are be
ginning to come on the market.
dulling it somewhat This, board
members said, was a factor in in
fluencing the acceptance of the
low bidder instead of readvertising.

JUNIOR COLLEGE BONDS BRING

AVERAGE OF 2.34 PER CENT

tabulations

into the message at President
Roosevelt's request.

Then, he assumed that Japan
ese warships were.sighted beyond
restricted, waters around Pearl
Harbor but.within range of bomb-
ers.

"The sudden, unannounced ap
pearance qf such ships In those
waters would have been4m overt
act and would havejustified bomb
ing. And I believe the country
would have backed them up."

Keefe saidhe didn't think there
was any, question about that.

Marshall also pXdi, 'in .reply to n

question that he though! a flight
of foreign planes-- over "Hawaii
would hae been anovert,.act.

Marshall noted mat me wov. zy
message,while expressing the de
sire thatJaqanmake,the first overt
aci, speciucauy-- iqiu ine overseas

.commanders .they were not com- -

mltfejd to a courseof action which
would "jeopardize, your defense."

o

Short Received
Definite "Alert

.. Marshall 'Says '
t- - IB-

-

WASHINGTON Dec. 13 P 1

Gen. George C. Marshall; ilushing
with 'anger,,asserted, today the ar-
my commandjr InoHawaii was. giv-

en,a "def Infttf alerf ord'ec Before
the JapaneseattackedDee. 7, 1941.
and that he felt "he could expect
it woifld be carried ouL'
. iviarsnau lesimeu DCiore me

Senate-hous-e committee invefctl- -
gating, .tne attack. Frevigusly the
invespgaiors naa learned tnat lit.
Gen, Walter C. .Short, the lls-waii-

e
commander, established

only an ,anti-?a6ota- alert .in
response-- to a warning Message
Nov, 27 from "Washingtoni

. Tire former army chief of staff
flared up under, persistent'q'ues-"tioni-

ajs'oul information given
to overseas commanded in the.

olast .few days before the Pearl
Harborattac piynged this nntion' 'intq, war. - & o

Pipeljne;Chief ' ';

favors Exports
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. (ff)

E. C. Will,, vice" president of the
Revnosi Pipeline Comnanvof Cor
pus Chrlsti, testifying ab 03 head-
ing efore flic Federal Power Com-
mission', cited, the enormous na-
tural, gas reserves, in Texas as'
justifying" authorization ip expoft
the fuel to Monterrey, ftlexico.

. Will testified at the hearing yes-
terday in support "of an applica-
tion of his company to transport
tq Meico a maximum of O.OOCJ.OOO

cuuic ieei 01 gas naiiyi irom tnu
Bio Grande Valley fields of La
Btanca andSouyi Weslaco

' in 11-da'l-

county, Tex.
He quoted a report of the Texas

Railroad Commission stating""that
as"of Jan.1, 1545, the gas reserves
in tne state amounted to 3,000,-P00,000.0-b0

(trillion) cubic fett.
On the basis1 of the 1944 con-

sumption rate this wpuld" last 50
years, Win estimated, observing
.thatthe S.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOQ,(trillion)
cudic leet of reserves in the twol
fields wpuld last for 103 years.

Market-.Stead- For
"Livestock Sale

'Market was steady for approxi-
mately 700 cattle, at the weekly
sale of the Big Spring .Livestock
CommissionoompanyWednesday.

The butcher market'was sub-
stantially strpnger with fat cdws
going up to 11 00. butcher yearlings
as high as 14.00, and butcher cows
from 8.005.00.

Stocker prices generally were
steady. Volume of hogs was neg-
ligible. . " - i

'. f !
RAF STRAFES-- NATIVES .

' SAJGON, Dec. 12. (Decayed) tVP)

British headquarters'announced
today that RAF planeshad strafed
"and cannonaded Annamese posi
tions yesterday in respqnseto.anj
appeal-- for help from a small
French detachment which found
itself outgunnedat Basna,60 raiTes
north of the hill slation of Dalat'

p

TROOPSHIP COMING IN
NEW .YORK, Dec. 13 (;P) The,

Navy.said today the troopship
seph Hooker, which radioed a dis-
tress call from the Atlantic last
night, still was shipping water but
was proceeding at six knots and
exnepfed to rp"nrli unrf Imrlnr lior
own power. .

Criticism Heavy

AgainstControl

Of HousePrices

is

Real Estate'Circles,
Banking Committee
Most Outspoken

WASHINGTON',' Dec. 13
(AP) iAdmiriistration - en-

dorsedlegislation to fix, price
ceilings on new and existing
housesran into stiff opposi-
tion today.

The most outspokencriticism of
the proposed control" program .ap-

proved'by President Truman came
ffom real estate circles.

On Capital Hill, a spot check
of the 'H,ouse Banking 'Committee
considering the price-fixin- g leg-
islation disclosed that a number
of members believed Mi Truman
already has sufficient authority to
deal with the housingproblem.

This sentiment was echoed" by
the National Association of Home.
Builders, which said the imminent
restoration of building "materials
to a priorities, system made price
ceilings unnecessary. O

Frank W. Cortwright, executive
vice president of the association,
said his organization would contin
ue to oppose ceilings "as unreal
istic and unworkable, and as
stumbling block to solving the
housing problem."

The National Housing Agency,
on the other Hand, said in a state

"ment: o

"When people want shelter?thoy
want it fond. WilKin limits, many
people will pay any price for a
pla9e.to live'

Cortwright said home builders!
have heenagettingonly about 30
per cent of availableconstruction
sppplies, and "th.at wl(h this., in1'

creasedto 50 per "cent under the
new program there is good chance
that agoal of "300,000 new homes1
in 1946 can.be realized. " ' "

T

DachauOfficers, t

GuardsAssessed

Djeafli; Prison ,
DACHAU. Dec. 1 UP) A 1JSc.military .court today sentenced30

officials and guards at the notori
ous Dachauconcentration Camp to
death by hanjiinft for the murder?.
'torture and MarAtlon of thpus-- H

finite rtf tlia ..tomr'c lrttnfo' I

"" ." "gV"r f"W"
Another defendant was sen

tenced to life imprisonment and
three others were sentenced to
terms,of "10 yearsoeacjj. . .

The 40x'defendants were compet-
ed yesterday by the military tribu-nalT'whi- ch

debated only 90 min
utes before bringing m its verjdict4'
Among those convicted were fiye

-- cahip doctor's and three prlsoneri
who had collaborated with the S.S,

Witnessesat the trial said that
"5,000 Jews were killed at Dachau,
that inmates were brutally Tbeafen,
that naked men were Immersed In
ice water for cxperimenis'and that
some men were sent to the rremii- -

3bry while still alive. ' "
- The camp was the most notoflr
ous and most feared of the con-
centration camps set ifp by the'
Nazis for political prisoners.

:?V..
LBadJVeatJRerDelays
Dyrnes oyier i rip

MOSCOW, Dec. 13 (JF) A Unit
ed States embassyspokesmansaid
today that US Secretary of State
Byrnes and his party, en route
here for three-pow- er talks,
been delayed by bad weather.

He said the group might arrive--

as late as Sunday. -

(The French press agenc said
Byrnes had arrived in Parrs, a re-
port that was confirmed by an of-
ficial at Orly Field, chief military
airport. Considerable secrecy at--;
tended hisarrival and the field was
cleared of all personnel we'll be
fore his plane touched ground.)0

r,

&
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NUERNBERG. l3ec. 13. (P)
A preservedhuman head andlamp
shadesmade of human skin were
presented as evidence of atrocf-tie-s

in Nzi concentration cainpsat
the war crimes trial of 21 top Ger-
man war leaders oday

The. grisly exhibits were added
to the Germans' own records of
murder and hrutality placed be-

fore the four-pow- er international
military tribunal, by Allied ltos-ccifto- rs

charging the once-power-f- ul

Nazi warlords with "crimes
against humanity."
Tlelating the al'ready-reVeale- d

horrors of the notorious concentra-
tion camps at Mathansen - and
Buchenwald, US Assistant Pros-
ecutor.' Thomas J. Dodd' declared
that "we feel no-- argument is ne--

"
.

d
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Raise
- DETEOIT, Dec y UP) While some union, lead-
ers resumed limited negotiations with General Mo-
tors Corp., others more hopefully went back into
huddle today to map further strategy for speeding,
up settlementof their wagefight with the Ford Mo-
tor Co. a

Negotiators fbrboth Ford and the CIO United
Automobile WorkersAppeared still conciliatory
despite a companyblast atoverall union policy and
a union reply thabthe-- attack was "provocative."

Richard T. Leonard, UAW-CI- O Ford director,
aImUted "he w,as "not very happy" over the outcome

wage parleysbutsaid he would press
the union's demandfora "30 per cent wage increase
at the next sessioqwith the' companyFridayr

Union officials have expressedthe belief a set,-tleme-

with any of the "big three" auto producers

Fewertayfjffs

FolJowPeace

Than Expected
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

The Impact of peace?on jobless-
ness is 30 to 4ft percent lighter
than reconversion officials' Antici-
pated. "

, e aa
Fewer lay-off- s. In Industry, andj

qn unexpecteaiy nign ana sustain--
red faje of buying are ajnong fac
tors mat nave prompted-- Key fed-
eral economistsfoooffer this Im-
proved employment outlook:

By year's-end-, the total of actual
potential job-seeke-rs will be

aLtkemost, one-thir-d less
than had 'beapredicted for that
date when hostilities ceased.
, By next March the Joblesswill
number not more than 5,000,000.
This may be the 'peak" for 1946.

After Bqveringaroifnd that mark
uniu aooui Junetne total may be--
gin to decline as civilian manufac
turing hits full "stride.

The totals fall far short of Re-

conversion(Director JohnW. Sny-
der's Estimate,'bn October 1, that
unemgloyment would bit 8,000,000
by 'spring.

The happier outlook may bring
a sort of 'problem, Price Adminis-
trator Cheer Bowles has indi-
cated. He said .Monday that the
continued high" rate of employment
was adding to Inflationary pres-
sure, making it hardertoend price
controls." o

Two factors" jj'ot fully appreci-
ated last, fall now areseenas hold- -
ing down th curve of unemploy
ment.

First was the tendency of em-
ployers to hang on to their help
even when, war "orders were can-
celed, 1ft order to have workers
whefl the production lines were
ready to make civilian" goods.

Second, consumerpurchasing
continues to run aheadof expecta-
tions and continue for months
since.the public so far hashad lit-
tle Chancyto replace wornout ap-
pliances and clothes.

Railroads Request
AfageoNegotiations
CHICAGO, Dec. 13. (&) The

nation's-.railroad- s today asked the
government to ttake ' a hand In
Wage-rul-e negotiations with 20
railroad unions.

Spokesmenfor the carriers said
unfbn representatives were noti-
fied this morning that the rail-
roads would ask the National (rail-
road) Mediation Board to inter-
vene, after a three-wee-k confer-
ence "stalled on theissue of rule
changes." a w

Carriers claimedwageand rule
demaiWi would increase operating
costs $2,000,000,000 annually, and
thatsome50 rule Changes demand-
ed Dy Brotherhoods of Locomo-tiv-

Englife'ers and-Railwa-y Train-
men alone would Invqjve an addi-
tional $785,000,000a year.

cessary to support our statement
that the Nazi conspirators used
these "concentration camps as
places of terror."

The preserved human head,
shrunk, to the size of a baseball
and resembling the war trophy of
an Aboriginal head hunter, was
that of a Pole who had beencaught
fraternizing with a German girl.

The three pieces of human skin
tanned into parchment for lamp-
shadesfor the wife of SS Stand-artenfuehr- er

Koch came from vic- -
ptims at BuchenWald selected be
causeofotheif "artistic" tattooing,
according to" an affidavit by a for-
mer iimate of the concentration
camj),

Jew-bait- er Julius Streicher,
all the defendants,remain--

grisly "Souvenirs' Exhibited

I

.,

Refuses
Pay

would set a pattern)which would help solve dispute
with the others. ,
' Tha GM-UA- W sessiontoday (1 p, m. CST) wa

to be confined largely to a discussion of General
Motors' charge of "illegal picketing" at some of !
70-o-dd strike-boun- d plants, where 213,000 Worker!
have been idle since Nov. 21. 0

' '
Presiderit Truman's appointment of a fact-findi-ng

board in the GM dispute, however,was expected
to hasten the efforts of both parties to reach an
agreement over'lhe bargaining table.

The union bitterly opposedgovernmentInterve
tfon in the strike "when Mr. Truman set
plan Dec. 3, hut UAW PresidentR. J. Thoma.sJind '
Vice PresidentWalter P. Reuther promptly agreed '
to cl " ""
Ifs first meeting

Labor
To

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 m
Organized labor took?solace today
in past senate performance as it
pondered it"T first recent major
setback In the house.

Faillnz to block a drive that
won lop-sid-ed approval for a bill
designed to make unions liable to
pflnlshment for alolatlons of the
1934 act, labor

Local Youths

ConfessAuto

Theft, Wreck
Two Big Spring youths thelr

alibis picked to piecesby Juve'nlle
Officer Jake Bruton and Sheriff
Bob Wolf confessedthis morning
to stealing a vehicle belonging to
Otis Grafa from a downtownstreet
and wrecking it on the highway
some six miles east of here late
Wednesdaynight.

The pair, Jesse Lee Clark and
L. J. Brown, both of whom are on
probation from the.Gatesvllle Re-
formatory, were apprehendedthis
morning on a tip from another
youth who Identified a hat found
at the sceneof the mishap as be-
longing to his brother and said
that the, headpiecehad been taken
by the pair earlier in the day.

The accident occurred about
11:30 o'clock last nighty according
to turn around in the middle of
Brown. The car overturned when
Brown, who was at the wheel, tried
to turn around at the middle of
the road without slowing his.
speed. The vehicle turned over
twice and landed on its top, pen-
ning the boys in the cab.

They gained their freedom.
Brown said, by kicking out the
windshield and crawling into the
clear. They walked as far as Coi-de- n

refinery, then rode a freight
train into Big Spring;

A trucker who drove upon the
scene of the mishap shortly after
it happened reported the wreck
to the police.

The youths are confined to the
county jail pending charges.

Mexican.Rail Strike
MEXICO CITY, Dec 13 (JP)

Undersecretary of Labor Manuel
Palacios conferred today with na-
tional workers council representa-
tives In an effort to end railroad
turmoil brought about by a juris-
dictional union dispute. Reports of
violence continued to mount The
National Railways reported two
train conductors belonging to the
rail workers syndicate, the union
upheld by President Avila Ca--,

machoas the sole bargaining agentj
were slain yesterday.

ed unmoved. The others averted
their eyes but from time to time
stole glances the barbaric tiro- -'

phies.
The "death ledgers" of the Mau-

thausen camp recorded the deaths
of more than 35,000 inmates from
1939 to 1945.

Mauthausenwas the camp where
Joseph Morton, Associated Press
war correspondent, according to
available evidence, was executed
last winter on the signed order of
Secret Police Chief Ernst Kalten-brunne- r,

one of the 21 defendants.
An American Army investigator
declared that the camp "was con-
ducted with the sole purpose in
mind of exterminating any so--1

called,.prisoner who entered with-- j
in its walls." '

Shrink Human Heads,
LamfSsOf TannedSkin

Nazis
Make

F"or

a

In

ibcis oeiore tne ooard in Uma fop
In Washlngtqn'SneXtWednesday.

Hopihjg
Block Bill

supporters said they 'were conf".?
dent they could win blithe senate.

A similar bill assd toy the
house-- " In the last congress-iiie- d la ?

senate comm.ltt,ee. . t 3

Direct outgr.owth "of 1042 su-
preme court declsiSn settin&.asld'
the convictibn-- of a weal New
York Teamsters'0UnIonaoncharge
of conspiracy to violate th1934
law, the bill would0 bring. KralQ-actlvitie- s

within tije5 scc;pevof that 0
act if they constituted "robbery
or etortlon."v" ' V ',

onvlction would be'punlshablt. --

by as much as 20 yearV imprison
ment and a $10,000 fine., "

It strikes from the 1934lawj 0
oan against Its application to Iabfjr
organizations "lawfully carrying
out the legitimate objectives"" rf
unions, and removes a section ex--' .
emptlng wages paid by a bona fioV
employer to a bona fide employ
rfom the definition of "propertjr"
or "money.' . .

The house action cleared tk)
docket of labor bills in a pasitio;
to be acted0on before the ChrlsV
mta recess,unless unexpectedde
velopments jar loose from eommH;
tees the presidents' proposal for,
fact-findin- g boards to handiehMK
(Jot labor disputes.

YMCA Board '
MeetsTodav i

Co v m

A Joint meeting of board menvf
bers and workers for the YMCA
has been called for 7 p. m. today
at the First Methodist church kf
Bill Dawes, chairman.

Purpose of the meeting,. xaM
Dawes, is to check oni progressaa4
to receive reports of workers.

It was estimated that some $S
000 has been raisedto date, at
though not all of this amount ha
been reported. o m

,

The special gifts committee tnv.v
der Robert T.Plner, chairman,wa
to meet at 4 p. m. to makearrange
ments for contacting its prpspeet
it. p ;. j.

Where workers havemade then?
calls, responsehas beenuniversal-
ly encouraging,said Dawes. Only
difficulty has been in increasing
the number of contacts through
workers. Q

Old Statute Upheld 0
In Tax Foreclosures

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (IP A. l3W
passed by the 41st., legislature in
1929, providing that all sales at-rea- l

estate for collection of. der
Hinquent taxes shall be madefter
court foreclosure is the prevailing
statute on the subject, the attor--
uey general's department believes.

The constitutional amendmentof
1932 providing that the first legis
lature shall make provision for the
speedy sale, without necessity of
a suit In court, of such realestato
was not self-enactin-g, said Arthnf
L. Mofler. assistant attorney gea-er-al,

in the opinion.

TEACHERS OPEN PARLEY
AUSTIN, Dec. 13 UP) Fund,

mental problems in the educafion
ofcSpanishspeakingpeople"will bP
discusseds at a three-day-- confer
ence ot educators froift five wert
ern and southwesternstates ope 1

ing today. --,

K
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WestTexasSandAnd Gravel
Grows Bigger And Better

At the time West, Texas Sand

and Gravel was brganlzeiLon Nov.

11 io70 Ti Otis W. Grafa. the

plant produced, 50 ,cublc feet of

processed material a day with a
peroynnel of only eight persons.

the

for

to a gate.He ed to proper and thorough-Sr-f

of nrocessed a day the be of the pro-- ly to
'with 50 employees.

The plant was loeatea
nn the B. (BeaEan rancn near ima- -

. a: rr;.M .Mrl .way Tne nusincssumuc mm
plant located on the

southeast corner of town onMhe
l..j r -- ..i;i.rtnn' place lit the
present

.CjT'
Hair Styling . .. .

Permanent
Waving ,

famous philosopher .once
said. "A woman
beamy her hair to neglect
it to .lose her single
attraction."

SETTLES.
BEAUTY SHOP.

42
Ina .McGowan. Owner
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CreightonTire Co.
Seiberllnx

20$

GAS

Motors

ELECTRIC

Big December0 duy

andowner, at
well as president of the company,
spent several years with
Highway Department engineer Clyde McMahon, production sup-studyi-ng

concrete materials re-- and Jack Johnson,;of-quire- d

use in pave-- fice ,
and knows the importance Materials produced by West

capacity iof 500 cubic says it is just as necessary sizes

that aggregate cleaned foreign matter

original

duction Is

A
crowning

is
is greatest

.PfitfNE

Distributors
Tears'

Third Phone

Texas

erintehdent

ments
of nronerlv eraded concrete aggre--

per size and quality .as it Is lor
ine mgreaienis oi ue
per proporuons to make a good
hbVaov. -

The late J. P. McMahon and his
son, Clyde, joined Grafa when the

was originally begun. J. P.
McMahon was salesSupervisorbe--

Order Your Christmas
Flowers Early

Special Wreaths
Christmas CeritensPieces

and Many More ,

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholi
Phone 103

HESTER'S
'

. Office '
Supplfes

and
Office

.114 E, Srd Phone !

88
709 E. Srd

ICE CREAM

bsbbbbWbs) bbbB

for

j--
Our 17 Years Experience

in the tire businessIs OUR guarantee
that .any vuleanltinr, repairing,
etc that job jnay irive ns will receive
enced, attention.

West

2.

it

as

C

9Sales
and .

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

With the FERGUSONSYSTEM each
Implement " becomfes self-propell- and auto-
matically controlled.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaraesaHighway Phone 938

BUTANE

Detroit Je-e- l Ranges "Butane Beaters, Etc.

L. l.sSTEWARTAPPLIANCE STORE

Sale.
West

Dlant

YOV

Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrie Motors

For Service . Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm-- Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We a general repair service for ALL" makes' of
Tractors. Trucks & I'ow4?rVnlts. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc. Call us for any work, large or small.
t,amesaHighway Phone 1471 .Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL
' .

8and and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways.No better materials in West-Texa-s.

WestTexasSand & Gravel
Phone9000

,2

1. Clean

. plenty

Put--

all

provide

:eAS- -

Grata, founder

concrete manager.

io.De yiu

.

. .

expert'

Service

attached

Prompt

maintain

Co.

Easy'Was To .
o

Improve Your 0

Lighting . 0

all -- lighting fixtures, tising .
0

Joap and warm; water:

new bulbs proper wattage

Jampi and light fixtures .to

the amount light, you 'need

SERMGE GOBIPANY- -

IS. Blomshield, Manager'

0

of

of

fore hl death in November, 1944.
Other officers in tha plant aft
Otis Grafa, Jr., vice-preside-

"material of

ripnl

PHONE

to
remapping,

of

C.

Texas Sand and farayei are graa

meet all requirements of archi
tecturalengineersand federal and
state highway englneers.Few lay-

men realize the Importance of
gradation and cleanliness of ma-

terials for making concrete, Grafa
says.

West TexasSandand Gravel has
furnilhed approximately ?00,000
cubic yards of materials in ,the
building and maintaining of the
and also have shipped about 50,00
Big Spring Bombardier Scho.ol
cubic yards to the Midland Bomb
ardier school.

The yearly requirements of th.
TexasHighway Department In this
district averagesabout10,000 cub-
ic yards of material annually. Com--,

mercial contractors require about
40,000 cubic yards of West Texas
Sand and Gravel Company mater-
ial annually, statistics show.

DORM DIRECTOR DIES

DALLAS, Dec. 10 UP) Fuenral
services were pjanned here today
for Mrs. .Adelaide McCIellan Dox-eyff- or

many years director of a
meifi dormitory of the University
of Texas,who died at a local hos-

pital Saturday night

W00TEN;

PRODUCE .
' RED CHAIN

Poultry end Dairy

FEEDS
.

Complete stocks of feed in-

cluding corn, cotton, seed

meal and grains of . all

kinds.
6

Dressed Poultry, 'Eggs

and Dairy Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

'401 E. 2nd Phone 467

BEAUTY
e e

1005 Eleventh.PIace

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CQ.

Don Bohannon
-

Phone945 '

Big Spring, Texas

o
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BASIC MATERIAL Oneof many quick operationsexpediting-- the
production and distribution of sandand, gravel, basic building ma-
terials, is shown in the view above. West Texas Sand and Gravel
has a dally schedulepf 500 cubic yards of the finest washedand
screened building materials available. Moreover, rcgd contrac-
tors in West Texasput at preTnium on-- West Texas' Sand & Gravel
crushed rock and pea gravel. Otis Grafa is founder andmana--"
ger of the concern. (Jack" M. HaynesJPhoto).

Lovely Ladies Go

To Settles,Get .

Best BeautyCare
Duringlhe approaching festive

holiday seasonevery woman wants
to'look her loveliest, and the best
way to be assuredof looking one's
best is fb place beauty care in the
hands of the beauticians at the
Settles Beauty Shop in the Settles

"

hotel.
For the best In hair styling

all discriminating women go to
the Settles to consult Mrs. Ina
McGowan. owner, or one of her
trained stylists. . 0

."The, style' consciouswoman can
rely on her hairdo to personalize?
her coiffure" and lend 'glamor, col-

or and excitement to herppear-.ance,-"

Mrs. McGowan declared,
" and continued, that the Settles
beauticians art. duty bound'to do
their be'st - ,

"A should choose her
beautician like she would any oth-
er professional service," the shop
owner reminded.

rno nrvi rRnrf annra.t.4c.atttm

a woman can .receive is on which'
will further trie 'lovlinesi (of her
appearance",and a really'gobd per--
manent wave might be Just the

, thing to 'brlngj quC her best, points,
Tne settles expects to nave per--,

manent wave gift certificates
.which will entitle 'the receiver to
the permanent wave she.wants.

Other gift items at"the; Settles,
include manicure sets cased Mn
leather either in Revlon or Chen
Yu shades.The cosmetics'include--

Contoure" and Dermlticsi beauty

Phone 1252

NABQRS SHOP
1701 Gren

Manager

Make Your Appointment Today,
with an Operator at Nabori

Regular Permanent $6.00 to $12.50
'Mschlneless Permanent from . . . $8.00
Cold Waves.......i from $10.00,

WeJspeclallxela Lovely Longer-Listb- g

GuaranteedCold Waves.
Styled and Shaped to Please You.
. Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
'

- WE DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 'Fancy CannedGoods

Phone1B02

Jll Gregg y
'..

i

a

HORSE HOLIDAY
EVEN TO

CHICAGO. Dec.' 10 ' UP)

Christmascheeris comfhg to old
Dobbin. o

Pn Christmasmorning each of
the" city's 1,000 neediest uags-wll-l

receiveua present from the
Anti-Cruel-ty Society a "Ex-
pound bag of oats ran, apples,
carrots, conn and shorts.The old--e- st

and coldestwill get blankets.
Even the "underprivileged"

animals" owners will be remem--'
bered with the society's 4 10
commandjnents on the care of
horses.

LUCKY NUMBER
IS WET1

CARLSBAD. N. M.. DeiEMO
(fP) For 18 yeafc Charles"White
hauled water o iris- - camp at the
entrance to Carlsbad Caverns
up to 25,000 gallons dally a& a
cost of half a cent a gallon. .Wlthj
out success, hedriyedJ2 wells.

Now, White reports with relief,
H'sall ovei On his 13th try he
struck water. .

: 2- -
Call JACK t 109 for RRiyrjNQ (At

aids boxed .attractiK'elv for holiday
giving. A Monique naaRe up case
would be'one wayto wjn any wo--
mn hrt-- "

The Settles beauticians Invite'
all women to come intoMhe shop
for a personalconsultationon both
makeup and hair styles, a

HATTERS

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and Oil Field,Service

FRALEY andCOMPANY
Big Spring, Phone'2032 .Texas

,WE, 3

Coleman

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
.Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Doable
Robmjf and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths. .

1266 East 3rd Phoae 9513

Q

Phone 1340

.

Phonej.98..

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService bnllt upon years of service . .

counsel in hours of need.
, 809 GfttEGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175- - ' , a

0LLIE
McDANUL SERVICE STATION

-" GULF PRODUCTS
':'' WASHING LUBRICATION

"
We Sell Tires & Batteries . ..

.

"BIG SPRINd UION & METAL CO. '

Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and. MachlneShop
Work Including Welding. ;

1501 West 3rd ', '." Phone 97?

'HOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107-iMa.-in

r

GIFTS

"AU

Complete

They Talk

Produce
Turkey
House

They are0 talking turkey at need at the produce home, too,
Wooten Produce. 402 E. Second, Mr. Wooten reminds.
these days with Christmas marked "All the scarce iten)i of feed

s'in great big letterson the calendar we got them," Wooten says, point-a- s
Turkey Day. Thy have plenty ing to sacks ofcorn,seedmeal,cake

of thesebig gobblerswithout which meal, all kinds of grain and plenty
no Christmas dinner Is complete, of Red Chain feed,
in,stock. Chickens are plentiful this year,

Better than that, they are listed good-size- d, fat hens, dressed and
at 10 cents below the celling price ready for the pot Eggs too are
for dressedturkeys, H. P. Wooten, abund'antj for this season. All
owner and manager,says. . chickens land eggs are local prod- -
' This year's supply is over 22 per ucts since Wooten's furnishes a

cent moreplntlful than in recent market for the farmers In this
yearsj with enoughfor everyonein community.
a price everyonecanafford for that Included In this, outlet Is the
best of all dingers. All the birds market for cream, attout 40 or 50
the company handles are Howard cans of "which are usually moved
courity bred. In an industry which in a week to creameriesfrom the--s

rabidly becoming "a good busl-- farmers. Due to the presentslack,
--,nss. The turkey itself is slightly however, scarcely more than 15 to

sm'aller'nhan previous years, too, 20 cans are now being handled,
averaging frm 1 to 12 dressed The produce house, In business
pounds. Thus evena small family here foryears,finds It Is good busi-ca-n

avoid waste and eat theTr tur-- ness to give customers complete
key too. and satisfactory service, not only

i. breedersofthls newly developed supplying them with, feed, but a
(Urkey,' IM bronze medlifm Texas market for the poultry when it Is

turkey, tfanInd all the feeds they ready.

The Natio"bTojJay r

Loan lo Britain Will Meet Bitier

Opposition, But ExpectedTo Pass
. . WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP) any American cash,hencewill not

Administration leaders expect the be submitted to congressfor
proposed" $3,750,000,000 loan to proval.

MODERN CLEANERS

and CLEANERS
FUR ST0RAGE I

Court

Supplies0

Britain tdmave through congress
in about,the samemanner as the
Brctton Woods agreements.

That i?:'Blfter opposition,strong
.speeches,but finally a big vote of
approval ,

No official' would make such a
prediction publicly, but several

loaders who helped'draw up the
loan agreement wnji Britain said
privately, they think .they can get
the matter through in' due time.

If they do, if will becover the
firm onnosltion of those who con
tend that the British Sidnjt finlsli
repaying their World War I debt

so why lend them any,"more?
In addition tq-t-

he .$3.7.50,000,000
loari,. tentatively agreed upon last
wonihu imortn tnH mrtiith nt.
ficftls. the two governmentsmade

linaf settlement,of 'lend-leas- e

and surplus property 'that, leaves
the .British ovPing $"650,000,000.
. Thus, the, total credit would be

4 inn nnS nnn nuf Vi.'finnnn .
000 settlement does not require

a 2

Ph" f

K, & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. Ob THAMES, Prop.
400 E."3rd Pg.688

-- H. M. owe

Gara o'

a GeneralRepairing

6 Motor Tuneup and

cBrake Service

"for All Makes0 of Cani

Phone980

,14i Wesrd

V

STANDARD

$UPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator?

EjBBBBBBBBSBBjvSriSI&Br

Zi'tE. Srd . Phone 9523

'Atla Xires" Batteries
Champion Pluss"

. Auto Accessories
' Washing and Greasing

Chairman Spence (D-K- y) of the
house banking committee yester-
day drew a parallel between Ihe
loan and! the Bretton Wood insti-
tution? saying they "both have
one purpose,to do awaywith prac--,

tices thai made for economicwar-
fare."

Under the Bretton Woods .bill
congress approved U.S. member-
ship in a multi-billio- n dollar ln,
ternational monetary fund and an
international bank.

120 IMAIN ST.

14

J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Heats,

Fruits, Vegetable and the
best available.

Plenty of

Space

"One Building Off Wert
Hiihway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Change

to
o

(shew)

BIG SPRING PAINT & .PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picfure Framing
9

Glass Art Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET'
A Varied Selection Of Foods 0

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place . Ph.1

BIG SPRING

117-11-9

Main
Phone

Featuring Quality

foodstuffs

Parking

and put the

SA?JNG5,

INTO
"

VICTORY
.BONDS'. '

Westex Oil Co.

PHONE 1131

a
HARDWARE CO.

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

9

Pone4T1 s?

I

We Spe.clalhte In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Our Oysters and FIsl?

POST OFFICE CFE
306 Scurry .

bHs
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
aOnly First Grade Materials "Used ,

with Quality Workmanship

.PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
.

211 EastThird
i U. 8. Tires Batteries Aeeesseriee

COSDEN MJfcj. -

HIGHER .

:

OCTANE Jf
' not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mfleagt
and, "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" Will get off to a."flying start" with this
supergas. .

, 0o

When You S A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop! c

because theproducts you buy and the serviceyou git
"

Will, be the "best thereis."'
0

o

j

a

3

a o
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McClosjcey Hospital
Aide Gets Plaque"

TEMPLE, Dec 13 (&) Lt. Ruby
X. Botley of Columbia, Mo., chief
dietitian at. 3IcClo$key General
hospital, has been awarded the
Marjone HuIsizerCophermemorial
plague and a cash award of $150.

The award was for her heroic
devotion in caring for the sick and
wounded though she herself was

nrisoner of the JananpKP.
Lt Motley at Sternberg ! Germany.

General hospital the The" Germans have their, own
before thewar and was later trans--, where "bonzen" are.

5ierred to Bataan, then to Corregi-do- r
where she was taken prisoner

on May 6, 1942. 4 i

When buying winter squash,
sele t one that is heavy for its size
and free from blemishes. The
rind "should be firm and smooth.
Winter squashwith a soft rind is
usually immature and its flesh
may be thin and watery when
cooked.

The fclack back gull may re-

quire four years to attain, ma-
turity, but sometimeslives to the
century mark.

Call JACK at 10R for rBINTINO (ATl

Relief Last

forYour Cough
OiToiiiTilsInn relieves promptly bs--

etaaeit goesright theseatof the
tronbto to help loosen and expel
gerxn laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial .mucous nrem-bran-es.

Tell yourdruggist sell you
a bottleof Creomulsion with the

mustlike thewaylt
quickly allays the"cough or you areto naveyour money

CREOMULSION
by

All

Blade from steel. Takes
plenty of rough
rollers on each to prevent It
from tipping over.

Teeter Totter
Mad of Steel t

ypH for Ke

No Magic In Disappearing
Act Of Nazi Little Fuehrers
AP Newsfeatures

BREMEN The big boys are in
the dock. for a reporter, it
is difficult to find, the hundreds
of thousandsof little fuehrers who
strutted and heiled in every part

served, of
in Philippines!

ideas these

At

to

to

derstandingyou

back.

They're all working for military
government, some say Ironically.
Or they're masquerading as re-

fugees from- - the Russian zone.
Others say the worst Nazis never
will be found, becausethey
joined the .party and put up
party members as a front Now,
supposedly," they're still doing the
same thing, with, party members
doing time for them.

end

But,

never
just

And some, of course,have been
arrested. Probably typical of this
group . is Dr. Rudolf Firle, who
didn!t throw his money about un-
der the Hitler regime, but who

knade plenty.
You don't hear much of fam

ilies like the Firles in Germany
any more. A submarine officer
In War I and an unob-truii- ve

employee of North Ger-
man Lloyd until Hftler appoint-
ed him managing director and
virtual "KInr of Bremen." Firle
lived with his family In solid
comfort.
On the walls of the house at

10 DHonstrassewere portraits on
the at crew who had sunk
the British "Goliath," with a
younger, less pompous .Rudolf
Firle looking out from under, a
Germaninaval cap.

"Oh the unluck of the Firle fam-
ily," moaned the caretaker, ten
years a nanger on ot ner masters
Nazi prosperity. "All are gone,

torCoughs, Colds,BronchlhS and the houserequisitioned the

Steel

ROCKING HORSE .

airplane
treatment.

..

4&
Qift (W

The Place To Go For Brands Know
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WHEIp ARE THEY NOW?"lfs hard to find the little fuehrers
of Nazi Germany. - ,

Americans for homeless people health, spirit, and illusions are
oneof them an Englishwomanmar--J shattered, she lives in the French

ried to a German."
On up the stairs went the old

lady's cackle. "Here was the beau-
tiful sitting room, here their love
ly books." But the red framed
pedigrees,the submarine pictures,
and half the books were missing.

Yes, the doctor burned many
things just Taefore the Allies got
here, after he had escapedfrom
Paris. But it was of no use. --All
was written down. All that he
had beenthey knew. So sol-

diers came and took him away."'
One couDle nowcooks in the

study where Helmut, "honor Lead
er" of the Hitler Youth, used to
play endless marches andwaltzes
on his gramophone. "What will
he do when he comes back from his
Russian prison camp?" sighed old
Frau Meyer, "Such a fine young
man he grew. But how will he
ever get a job now? Everybody
knows how strong he was for the
party."

Everybody had known It back
In 1936 when Hel?
tnut had flung himself into

activity of the Hitler Youth.
AH the fun that Hitler craftily
offered the childrenHelmut had
grasped at. For the deep Nazi
ideals of his younger, highbrow
sister, Ruth, he had had no
time.
Ruth's little bedroom, bare and

Spartan, seemedvery much as it
had ever been, though nfany of
the books here too were missing,
and all the framed groups of Nazi

and the huge portrait
of her Fuehrer a sickly senti-
mental one of him smiling at the
inevitable fair-haire- d child which
she had treasured and almost
worshipped.

The English lady and-- her hus
band lived now in Frau Firle's
big bedroom and the Doctor's
study and dressing room, .flfer
prim clothes hung where once had
been crowded Frau Firle's gay
evening dresSes and sports clothes,
worn on the many 'voyages she
took in her husband's ships per-
haps to escapefencing In by Nazi
life and Jjy the fanati-
cism of her husband andchildren.

There had been fear, too, in her
eyes in the giigh days of 1936,
when Ruth had argued the

of Hitler, had rushed
away, for, 'three-da-y

hikes, had come in exhausted
and physically after

standing for hours indamp clothes
to hear herFuehrerspeakat some

procession.
Now, with a daughter whose
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expeditions

smothering

semi-divini- ty

unchaperoned

emotionally

anniversary

zone, on. the 200 marks monthly;
($20) allowed her by the Allies
from her husband's confiscated
fortune. And buried deep among
the linen in the caretaker's drawer
lie the family photographs Frau
Firle, gay In a formal dinner gown,
the Doctor, glowering behind her
with his golden party badge,?and
Helmut and Ruth, Drlght-eye- d chil-
dren in their party uniforms.

DelegatesElected

To AAA Meetings
Final tabuMion of votes In the

balloting of toward county land
owners for delegatesto thejeounty
conventionand community commit-
tee was comple'ted by M. Weaver,
AAA administrator, Tuesdayafter

"noon. 3
Forty-fiv- e persons were 'elected

in the five communities. ,
The results: '""

"A" Community: Convention
delegate, Sam G. Little; alternate,
Lendry E. Little; chairman, J. C.
Spaulding; Roy D.
Anderson: committee meiflber,
.Earn S. Conway; first alternate,
George C, Chapman;secondalter-
nate, Walter. W. Long. . o

"B" Community Convention
delegate,L. M. Jewton; alternate,
Carl E. Hammack; chairman,R. M.
Wheeler; n, Edgar
Phillips; Regular memberj C. E.
Hammack; first alternate, Loy
Acuff; secondalternate, GeorgeH.

"C?' Community: Delegate, Ar--
Itjiur J. Stallings; alternate, Charles
A. Denton; chairman, Herbert u,
Phillips; vice chairmar?, 'Walter
Robinson; regular member; O. D.
O'Daniel; first alternate,
Keele; second alternate, Jack Mc-Kinp-

"D" Community: Delegate,
Frank Lovelace; alternate, J.-- L.

Baugh; chairman, Charles C. tyolf;
vice-chairrri- J. D. Spears; regu-

lar members, Frank Lovelace
first alternate, Clovis Phinney sec-

ond alternate, Henry W. Musgrove.
"E" Community: Delegate,N.'M.

Smith; alternate,Rence O. Br.own;
chairman, Monta L. Hamlin; vice-chairm-

Willis Winters; regular
member, WPB. Fuckett; first al-

ternate, Ed J. Carpeifter; second
alternate, Binie White. .

, The election was conductedlast
Saturday.

Abilene Vets' Office
To Undergo Expansion c.

DALLAS, Dec." 13 (PI Eight
regional offices under the" Dallas
branch of the Veterans (Admin-
istration will be expanded, Col.
Harry Rubin, deputy administrator
in charge of the agency, an
nounced here.

The offices are located in-A-

lene. Austin. Beaumont Fort
Worth, Taris, Tyler, Weslaco and
Wichita Falls.

The colonel also announcedthat
nlans for the expansion of the
Dallas branch office call for cpn-structf-on

of a one-stor-y building
with 200,000 square feet of floor
space.

Woodmen Open Meeting

WArn Tien 13 (IP Members!
of the Woodmen of the World 6pen
a three-da-y meeting here, today,
with some 600 delegate expected
to attend.

Amone fast nlphfs arrivals was
Fdtrar Newberry cf Omaha, Neb.,
national president of the

The Carolina paroquet, once
abundant In the southern states
from Virginia to Colorado, is now
almost extinct.

Call JACK at 10ft for FRWTIKO (AoM
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CHRISTENSE
SHOE SHOP

Cof. 2nd and Runnels

Lieutenant Gets If

MenagerieDue

To Land Includes
Hirohito's Horse

--8

'I Returning -- rinmn . fVinTOKYO, Dec. 13 UP) The most
contrqversial horse in Japan
n ime xrosi, aescnoeaDy the
Army as Emperor Hirohito's .own
mount is Onine tn tW TTn(o,f- o c. w WU

Statesas the property of an Amer
ican lieutenant.

The JapaneseRacli association .. ..tuuay cremoniousiy lurncy over
the much publicized white Arabi
an to. Lt. Dick Ryan. wh6 discov-
ered him five weeks ago in isolated
but elaborate stnblcs. b

A change in Arjny regulations
announcedtoday will make itj.pos,-sibl-e

for the lieutenant to take
White Frost to th"e States whre

plans to "exhibit the Borse
veterans' hospitals,civfc and chari-
table events. leader the new
rules,.GI's may take home as pets
dogs, goats, horses,sheep,camels,
oxen, antejope, giraffes and deer.
Still banned Sre monkeys, honey-bear-s,

parrots, lovebirds and cock
atoos.

If nothing goes amiss. White
Frost will go aboard an American
Liberty ship at Yokohama within
a few days when Ryan startsnoiile
for discharge. Frost will be car
ried on deck.

Some Japanpsc sources deny
that White Frost is the horse on
wnicn was seen astride
in so .many pre-w-ar pictures! Oth-
ers say he was too high strung to
be ridden "by the emperor in re--
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SURPRISE

TOPEKA Kas.? Dec. 12

front. door key "In
the same old place" accounted
for a surprise breakfast reunion
yesterday at the. Paul Edgar
home. ,..

from
service, Thomas Richard Edgar
didn't want .to awaken his par-
ents at 2 a. the
door keyjn Its-ol-d familiar place.
He tiptoed through pie house,

. went to bed and appeared at
breakfast. --t

(

ng , He was'most of allu.. .

he otl

Jiironito

I

wnuii ne iuuiiu ai me nis
three brothers, also in.ttfe serv
ice, who had precededhim-hom-

: 5

View, was 'given mem
ber of the jnyal family, and,finally
placed in the stables..
But most sources agfee he did
come from the royal stables rid
den or unridden by Hirohilo,
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Oreste 35. Muni-
cipal Judge Jay A. he'
thought his wish of

appearedto come true.
He when he reached In

for money to buy a
glass of he a
check for

"I was too surprised to order
the drink,"
Judge

But the which
attempted to cash, cancelled
in 1941. was. convicted of

conduct sent to
the Bridwcll for 20 days.

- By 1943 hospital plans protect-
ed 11.000,000 in more than
70 in the United
States.
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PLANTS, PLANE HOPS, BANQUETS

KEEP NEWS INSPECTORS BUSY

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated.Press Staff
Dear Editor .

J That, tour of the Southwest the
Associated'"Press sent me on ior
you is about half over now.

We've visited Tulsa, Oklahoma
City, Amarillo. "Vaco,. San An-

tonio, Dallas and now the lower.
Rio GrandeValley which is 'my
own part of. Texas.

Tt's a busy-- trip. Up before dawn,
a hurried breakfast, a swift once-

over of a factory! to a special
.Braniff p'lane 'for another hop,
--then more (investigation and a
banquet. Another, city! Another
inspection. Another banquet

Speaking of banquets,,did you
know Ed Beichelt of Beaumont is
an orator; representing the news--,
papermen in Amarillo,

a speechthat was so good John
McCarty of the.Amarillo Glove-Ne-

wrote in his. paper that Ed
was a "silver-tongue- d orator" and
his addresswas to be copiedby the
Amarillo Cha'mber of Commerce
and sent over the country as a
mailing pie'efi. "

McCarty,, himself, was. spokes-

man in Tulsa and did a. smooth
job. Andin,pklahoma"3City it was

'Albert Niblfng ofa the Houston
Chronicle who spokeup and amaz--
' v , t
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fliTors of Chile Saaee
and cPlgh-Gra- ie Tfc.
basesPeppn .
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I INVITE YOU' ,
To See Me In. My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

J,

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1603 Scurry Slreet
Complete. Motor
Mach'lne .Shop

- Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BEELS CURIO SHOP
213 Bunnell St

"South of the" Safeway"
m

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ed his fellow travelers by hit ef-

ficiency with the spoken word.
David Botter of the Dallas News.

has beencovering the labor angle
so thoroughly youcatchhim inter-
viewing everybody on take-ho-

pay, labor relations and technical
"

matters.
Jake Mahaffey of Texarkana Is

my roommate. How he worksl I
wonder where .they're putting the
other newsin his paper thesedays?

Roy Grimes-o-f the Houston pott
startedout in a lightweight trench
coat. The temperature dropped to
about 11 degrees in Amarillo arid
Roy has'been spending a lot of
time keeping warm; It't better
now. . .

Ross businessedi
tor of the Dallas Times-Heral- d, isci

about the tallestman-- imthe crowd
and has seen more than the rest
of us. I'm so short I've missed a
lot Ross always has a pertinent
question to ask. . o

Well, that's all for enow. Busi-

ness calls. Honest .
Jack Ruiledge.

TexasFarmsFewer

More AcresTilled,
e

CensusBureau
.

Says
COLLEGE- - STATION, Dec. 13

tz Althnueh Texas gained In
farm acreagesln.ee 1940, the state
lost more than 19,000 farms in the
sameperiod,'the bureau of census,
department of commerceat wasn
ington revealed. .

Tti fiiiurei. whlcbr owere re
ceived here today; showedthat the
number of farms ft,fhe 254 Texas
counties decreasedfrom 418,002 in
1940 to 3985183 In 1945j "equivalent
to a loss of 4.7" per cent

At ihe sanle time farm acreage
increasedfrom', i37,683,372 to L43,t
221,610 oT 4 per cent,"in ine live
t&r neHod. the renort showed. .

Further breakdown of --the de
partment's figures show that the
greatest gain In farmland in. any
M'untv was more ' than 700,000

acres in Hudspeth county Itf West
Texas. The largest loss, oiynjore
than 382,000 acres, was In Webb
county.fwhich also lostc165 farms.
tvi rreatf ffain in number of
farms. 1,979. was in Hidalgo cpun--

in i! lower Rio Grande valley
Harris county led in the number of
farms lqst with 1.86B.

TexasBond Sales

Below Expectations
nv Th Associated Pres

in.i - ... Vinlrnto TrnlHt- -
BBICS aire icu. wwwr. r- - jA

fim" Nathan Adams, Texas
chairman of the Victory Loan
drive, reported at Dallas.

Ha said that 16 counties have
topped their nd quotas, hut
that 38 havenot '

Adams reminde'S-- Texant that
onlv 19 days are left to push the
Kttft over the top In this last
drive. The Lone Star state has
bought,only 61.1 per cent of Its
$90,000,000ouota. Salesamount to
.$557)17.828.

The lo counuerwnicnnav met
their auotas.as llste'd hy the state
war finance committee, are Huds
peth. Irion, Denton, Sutton, Ster
ling, Clay, Willacy,. Winkler,
Brooks" Menard, Hamilton,
Schleicher. Concho, Howard, Matt
ley and Starr.

cn jack t io ittfaomHa (A

Look!

New

Grain

Elevator

Carsand equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

SEEUS FOR TOPMARKET FRIGES

TUCKER GRAIN CO. .
C. T. Tucker "

Phone 1354 Dsiy 1892 Night

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and on
mechanicsare thoroughly .experiencedand depend

'able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoandPlymouth Dealer ,

235 E. 5rd ,
u - Phone1856
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CHRISTMAS iGHEETINGS FROM JAPAN .Texa.tis jith ftie occupations! forces in Japan sepd a
Christmas CTeetint-- to the folks back home from the American Red Cross club In Tokyo. Kncellnsr,
left to right: Pfc. Joe C. Taylor, Rt. J, Temple; Bvtohn ss, 4242,Frank St, Dallas; front row,
left toeright: Pfc. Coy Reeves,603 East 2ndSt., Tyler; Sgt. Raymond" A. Cheney, Hallctl'svillc; Pvt
Tommy H. Griggs, 801 W. Linda, Fort Worth; Pvt Cecil JF. Jones, 2826 St Louis, Fort Worth; Pfc
Dwight.'B. McCann, Coahoma. Back row, left to right: ,T-- 3 Elton J. Tord. XZm LaRue,Houston; Pvt.
Robert T. Garbs, Crosby; Pfc. Robert,PvRamon, 2717 Cline .St., Houston: Pvjj Adln M.Hardln--j
Grapevine; Pvt. William W. Clifford, Graham;iPvt.Charles.G. Jones,410 Runnels St.,. Big Spring.'(AP Photo from Red Cross). '!,- - o ..

StatesAgainst 0PA

Move To Reinstate
CitrusFruit Ceiling

.AWASHINGTON.lJeo5. IS (ff A,
DroDOsal b OPA to reiristate.prlce
ceilings on citrus fruits Immediate
ly is exp6cFed to reelvej. rough;
and-tous- h criticism today from
three states. . "".
o Congressmen"and Industry, rep

resentatives from0 Florida,. Texas
and. California plan a strenuous
protest before a joint hearing by
OPA, the .department of agricul-
ture and the Office of Economic
Stabilization.

Rer.--ov- of citrus ceilings.Nov.
19 already has occasionedsharp,
debatehvthe house. Rep. Biemil-le- r

(D-W- Is) comendedrecentlythat
prices had advanced50 to 100 per
cent since lifting of controls. iept.
T3iiiiin mnnim instated this.was
incorrect and It would be unfair
to reinstateprice regulations,

ChesterBowles, OPA administra
tor, .has.announced ne warns ceu
inKS restored on oranges, grape
fruit and lemons "becauseof price
rises."

Phillies 'asserted reinstatement
nrinr in Jnn. 13. orlelnal deadline
set by OPA to view market.fluc-fiintlnn- x.

would be "a breach of
faith," and that OPA figures "usu-

ally can be checkedand found In-

accurate
Rep. West (D-Te- x) said 'some

"extra fancy" citrus fruits were
ahnvft ceiling prices, but that
"verace" ttade fruit "definitely
li under the celling." West esti-

mated 95 per cent of the nation's
170.380.000-erat-e crop of grape--

Ifrult and orangeswas selling at or
below previous celling levels.

Austin Anson, managerof the
Texas-- Vegetable Shippers and
Growers, and A. L. Cramer, Elsa,
and Graham Killough, Weslaco,

were here to join Rep.. West and
othersfrom their state In opposing
the OPA proposal.

MRS. SANTA .'

r nnMiMfymw. HI. UP)

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Miller has 11
grandchildren and four great-

grandchildren on her Christmas
gift list, but you won't find her
in the shoving, iwlrljng swarm
of shoppers. She has an ample
"assortment of dolls and stuff-

ed animals. She's 81 now, and
she'sbeenmaking Yuletfde pres-

ents of --that sort for 50 years.

Nazis P.ayOff
FORT SHERIDAN, III

e

German war prisoners here, did
work worth $6,620,500'during thS
first 10 months of 1945, the Army
says. Private contractors paid the
government $4,333,500 for POW
labor, and the remainder of the
work was performed on military
installations.

School Holidays
s,

FORSAN, DealS Eprsan's
schools,will turn but Dec. 21 for
Christmas holidays and ne

Jan. 2,lt has been decided.

CH JACK mi --109 far MUNTINa (Air)
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We bay n
Pmq nes

Radios--'
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Sons,
FOB CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORE

Phone757
300 Young St

PASSENGERSSHAKtN0UP
ALBUQUERQTJEN. M., Dec 13

WPJ The Santa Fe railroad public
relations office 'said todajthat a
flagman was-- injured and several
passengers .were

.?

shortly before midnight last nighC
when the eastboundGrandCanyon
Hmfted No. 24, crashed Into 'the
rear of military train afiout

"shaken up" I miles west of Ga"ll8p, M.
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The chain stdre4ssue,often a pivot
'for bltter political' controversy,
reappeared tbffay on Capitol Hill.
' Chairman Patmah (D-Te- x) said
In a statement bis house small

will conductan
Investigation of the; "alleged in-
jurious effects" of chain store
competition upoif "small, inde-nende- nt

merchants."
J The Texan .slid he hopes the
committee will recommend legis-
lation designedto "encourage the
maximum number of Independent
bfisiness for the
maximum numoer.of people."

Patman dlstrosed. Dlans
rth9 Investigation after the house
voiea me commiirce an aaaiuonai
$73,000 to'cqhtlnue Its work. In
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doing so, the chamber overrode,
181 to 30, a recommendation ofits
accountscommittee that the small
business group be allowed only
$20,000 more at this time.

"Recent disclosures," Patman
told newspapermen,"are thatf one
of the largest chains operates one-thi- rd

of its stores at a loss, which
means that Independent could
possibly operate against those par-
ticular loss stores successfully."

Sinks
SHANGHAI, rDec. 13 A

freighter carrying 200 Chi
nese struck a mine at the mouth
of the Yangtze river and sank
within five minutes with a loss of
more than 100 lives early today.
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Laid
MANILA, 13 UPTrin

continental Western"Aug Lines; .
'of 28 per cent of the

of Philippine Airftnes 4
is sending technicians lo fhe U--

to lay groundworksfor an
international service6 radliUn

Manila, it learned today g
irom Col. Andres boriano,
of the company. J
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ALLEN GROCERY not only helps planyour
meals, but .we money your pocket well!
That's whatour prices We have a
regular policy of keeping ALL prices LOW ALL

' TIMES You-don'- t to for special days
to makesavingsatourstore.
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one another about Admiration than
other product in Southwest.

Telling friends becomes matter of
pride and offhand admiration. You

to participate in another's en-

thusiasm,especiallywhen it's so
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lih all of iKat more.m It Is superb

no other coffee you've ever
fasted. That'swhy every
coffee drunk In Southwestis
Admiration Coffeel -
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SNUFFY SMITH

-

DURN VORE PAU3-1SE- EM

UJUTULESS HIDE" UJIF CTW VERW
STOP GfiRBUN' TUJO UDOKIN'
woreujords. mnuj 1 SUJOVJJ

SPEAK UPU yza".
fcr ?

TRUMAN MIGHTo
BE ILL DEC 26

WASHINGTON. Dcp 12 CTJ

President Truman today an-

nounced he will fly Inde-- j
pendence. Io . on Christmas
Day to have dinner ' with the
home folks

He told a new conferencehe
would follow n;s usual courseof

to

John L.- - Matthews
Public Accountant

er
Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
"Pax Returns Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licrnsed by the-- Tax

Court bf the Unllrd States). thy

Room 4 SJate'BankBldc

Ph. 11,72 'or 10,55

TASTE?

in just on stove.
prepare loolprooi.
wholesome,
fcVfcHY

WHAT MftDESEEW
T mUSTO
OUJN IN ftN'

UURRSHED

EVES CURW-UftlDED,TO- OU

.

eating three Christmas dinners
with his motljer; with his

mother-in-la- w and with His eld-
erly Sunt.

ChargedWith Murder
AUSTIN, Dec, 13 (P W6od-ro-w

Grady, negro, was
charged in Justice Mace Thur-man-'s

court yesterdaywith assault
with intent to

negro- - youth surrendered
Sheriff Rip Collins in connec-

tion with the stabbing of E. R.
Austin Transit companyBus

driver. Petii was reported to have.
been stabbed four times Tuesday
when he went to the aid of anoth

driver who was in argument
with a negro concerning fare.

It is estimated that the average
number of school years completed

city children Is 8 7; 'the aver-
age for country children 7.7.

Weddings In Morocco last seven
jjays.

.
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Oats is easy to
family art right 'with hot

tomorrow morning

These plump golden grains are Firejess Cooked At
The Mill For 12 Hours. Like baking a potato, this costly
extra process-give-s Odts a iangv, nut-lik- e flavor

POTION

OFF

your 1 firmly will acclaim.
LASTING Rich In Vitamin Birotein and Iron. ,

Oats supplies the kind oi nourishment which stays with you
never lets you down.

.9UICK EASY TO PREPARE! Speciallyprocessedio cookper--
lecuy J minutes your

and Start your
delicious Oats

MOKNXmi!
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murder.

ENERGY!
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form ! And you

"'lVl f rv J "nor spreads.

.' (t'fi $W on brd. bis-- -

LmP y1 SrmSi cornbrcadis mighty

7JHb1" eating.

pySs Mata a meal of hot
"m &lf ft." or with Brer Rabbit

"bHM Syrup.

jfej&g, yC 3 For t',,er' Brer
SB Syrupover ice cream

CURiy-UftlDE- D

NOUJ CUUODS

OIRli 6V JEEP6RSU

'
Off King FeiHifCT wtfiit. tfilM t.tvtvtv.

Yule SeasonRunningTrue To Form: John

Q. Citizen Slow To Mail His Packages
The Christmas season Is

true to form again this year,
accordingto PostmasterNat Shiek.

"It appearsthat most people are
going to bold until the last
moment to "get their packagesin
the mail," Shick said-"-lf they do
not let us them until two or
three days before Dec. 25, we can-

not guaranteedelivery at the pro--p- er

time," he warned.
Packagespiled high in the post

office this week gave evidencethat
some of the populacehad"attend-
ed to its shopping early."

1he' local post office is" better
prepared to accept business this,
"car than at any time since
Four of the veteran mail clerks
who went into the service" shortly
aftcroPearl Harbor Jiave rejoined

Vashington -

Table From
By JANE EADS

(Last of Three Articles)
Mme. Wilhelm

Munthe de Morgenstiefrne, wife of

the Norwegian ambassador here,
has recipe for a Christmasbred
called Julckake which is delicious
and easy to make.

2 yeast cakes
1M cups milk
XVi leaspotyis salt
1 cup sugar
7 cups sifted flour
34 cup melted hutter

eggs, well beaten
Vi teaspooncardaman

li cups raisins 0
1 cup sliced cftron
Crumble yeqst in one-ha- lf cup

of milk. Scald remaining milk
Add salt and two tablespoonsof
the When lukewarm add
yeast and threecups of flour. Beat
thoroughly, cover and let stand
until sponge is light Add butter,
eEes. spice and remaining sugar,
and Mix thoroughly, kneaft
and put into a large bqwl.
and let rise until double in bulk.

Cut down, add raisins and
citron, knead until elastic, and
smooth. Shape into loaves. Place
in greasedtins. Coyer and let rise
again. Bake at 40$ degrees,Fahr
enheit for 10 minutes, then reduce
heat to 360 degreesfor 40 minutes
longer. ,

. Madame Charles Bruggmann,
wife of the ruirtister from Switzer
land and sister of Secretary, of

also get a good sourcexjf

or use it to sweeten.fresh d

fruit.

4. Swsefen cerealandbreak-
fast fruits Rabbit
Syrup.

5. Enjoy delicious Brer Rabbit.
Milkshakes. Mix one more
tablespoonsqf Brer Rabbit
Syrup a glass of milk..
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That sweetnessin Brer Rabbit
S&aup real sugar in its natural

food iron. Iron is essentialfor good Ted blood J

5 ways to 'Satisfy your sweettooth
",.'. and SAVE SUGAR!

i! " f Brer
wisssW ' Rbbit SyP

cuits or

&"v good

I JjHsjt "" cake3 I
' waffles' 3S&$g7

XsbSb pour
&9tsSSF&0$ Rabbit

run-

ning

back

have
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the Big Spring staff and are pitch-
ing In on the job of handling the
Yuletide business.

Shick said there are a few sim-

ple rules that should betfollowed
by those sending packages,to in-

sure delivery.
He listed them thusly:
(1 Address all matterplainly in

ink. Include return addresseson
all item.

(2 Wrap, packagescarefully and
securely In durable containers.Do
not seal them except when, they
are bearing printed matter.

(3 If fending perishable goods,
they should beproperly endorsed.

(4 Parcels should not be over
100 inchesin lengthland girth com-
bined, and,

(5 All mattershould be insured.

EmbassyWives
CommerceHenry Wallace, picked
the following jrecipje for 'Christmas
cookieswhich thefSwiss call Cin
namon Stars":

3 egg whites &

Vi pound' sugar
Vi pound ground hazelnuts
1 tablespoon,cinnamon ,
Stir- - egg; white nd sugar thor-

oughly for one,-iuart- er of an Tiour,
then mix with the other,Ingredi-
ents. Roll out about one-four- th

of an ,'Inch thick on ,a board
sprinkled with sugar.-Cu- t out stars
with tin cutters and bake In mod-
erately hot oven. s
" Mrs. Thor Thori, wife 6f the
Icelandic minister, stuffs her
Christmas duckling qr goose witfi
ariea prunes ana naivea iresa ap-

ples. She serves' the fowl with
browrned potatoes, 'red cabbage
and apples.

She holls the "potatoes, then
peels --them and cuts them into
small pieces. Then she makes a
caramel sauce with butter and
sugar and adds the potatoes. She
slices the red cabbagevery fine
and toils In water, vinegar, sugar
and a little salt She uses(as little
water as possible.

cShe peels the apples, halves
them andremoves the cores. Shi
then makesa syrup.-o- f white'-jugi- r

and water and bbili the apples for
a few minutes id the syrup. She
boils all of the apples In the same
syrup-a,f- ew at a time tp avoid
disintegrating. When the apples
are.cool she adds, a teaspoon of
jelly In the cores.

Jha Nation Today

Not
By JATHES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. ,13 (IP)

The No. 1 point to remember
about President Truman's proposal
to put a celling on the price at
which a new or oWhome can be
sold is this: ,

He simply Is proposing lt.v He's
not going to do it himself. He
thinks neither he nor anyon3 else
in the government has authority
underanylaw to Impose such ceil-fnc- jt.

So'hesuggeststhat congresspass
a law specifically oglvlng him or
some government agencysuch au-

thority.
It will becometime before"con-

gressdoesanything of "the kind, if
ever. s

J Until It does or unless' Mr.
Truman changeshis mind and de-

cides 'he has authority to Impose
such ceihngs you can sell your
hous.e at any price you wish.

Prices on houses already have
gone up, and probably will con-

tinue to climb, becausehousing Is
scarce. House owners are taking
advantageofthis scarcity to charge
inflated prices. ,

Pending in congressnow is the
Patman bill offered by Rep.
Wright Patman, Texas democrat
which wojuld give the government
authority to place celling sales
prices on new or old homes.

The house banking committee
has heldhearings on it Some of
the committee members seem bit-
terly against it ft the committee
does approve it, the bill has to go
up before the full housefor debate
and action.

This is what the Patman. bill
1J J. It 14 V-- ... 1.....wuuiu uu, u ik uccauis law. .

1. In the case of a house built
before the lill became law the

Dgcembel: 4545" Buy DefensaStamps and. Bond

WhatMt Means

.fn: The Air
WHY PLANES BECOME OBSOLETE

WASHINGTON A postwar
problem with a reverse twist is the
massQunhuildihgof America's-vas-t
air fleet. s

Assemblylne.techniquejnay fie

the answer to this newer, different'
problem of producing by tearing
apart.

Most surplus military planes are
good for little more than thejunk?
pile. In the riirsts place it is too
expensive to convert them to ci-

vilian needs and too costly to
operate them after they are con-

verted. Just, Because"a bomber
mav resemble a commercial trans
port does noto men thatit lsl
economical-- to put It to work.-o-n a
peacetimejob.

Secondly,military men consider
that It is as Unwise to store away
pre'sent-da-y planes for futuref
military use as it would be to put
aside a 1046 automobile for pos--
.IU1. till.. - Ur, IOTA Ti.
31U1I tUllltlCUUUIl ilt me MID "- -
dianapolis apes. "'

Says W. StuartSymington, Sur-
plus Property Administrator, in
a report describing the aircraft
Hflnnci1 nrnflratn

"The tfnged States taxpayers
cannot expect to recover any sub-
stantial portion of the 43 billion
dollars invested in war aircraft."

Five Categories
Tire Surplus Property Admin--f

istratioh places aviation surplus In
five categories: ...

A. Tactical aircraft flghtersJbeen there 8tm wlu remaln
oomoers, ana neavy umueis.

B. Transports those suitable
for airlines and other lvllfan
transport needs.

C. Personal aircraft primary,
tralnersf light planes and" others
consideredsuitable for private fly-

ing.
"D. Components and parts ens

gines, propellers, instruments, ac-

cessoriesand spare parts.
E. Unabsorbed surplus planes,

cpmponents and parts which' can
be-jso- ld only as scrap, or which
have educational or non-aviati-

uses.
Since June, 1940, the Unltedl

States has produced more than
285,000 airplanes'. 'How many
eventually will become surplus is
not known now. For one thing,
the postwar size,of the American

AL To Inaugurate
New Airline Service

Eebruary 35 haS bee setas the
date for inauguration of service
by Continental Air Lifres over a
new air route betweenTtflsajjOkJa.
and EkPas'o. Marshall Poth. sta
tion manager for' CAL, has an--

nounced.
The route Includes stops at Ok-

lahoma City, Wichita Falls, Lub-
bock, HoLbs and Cstlshkd.

At 'present, the schedulelinking1
Big Spring wjlth cities on the route
have not been announced, said
Poth. Presumably, they will be
through Ifobbs, N. M. junction.

The Labrador duck was first
known to sciencein 1788, and the
last repprtedmember-- of it tribe
was klDedby a hun,tern-1875!- ,

Cannon canto, Into 'use. In,war-
fare- in the sixteenthccentury.

6

Yet Made A Law
first time, the hoiise was sold alter
passagefof the laV, the sale price
would becoine tne celling. pf?ce.

No one could- - re-se- ll it at a higher
price.

2. In the case of a house com
pleted after the bill becamelaw
the governmentwould set a .celling
price on that house. That would
bp the maximum-- p$Ice no matter
how many times the housewas re-

sold, o

Those ceilings wouldn't neces
sarily be Imposed all over the
united States but onljo where the
government thought they were
neededto control prices'

But whether ornot'sucha law
is passed the government from
now on is going to exercise some
control over the price of housesto
be built ' .

It will do this by controlling the
materials going into new housing.
Builders who agree" to- - build no
house costing more han .$10,000
will Jget priorities on 50 per cent
'of the building materials In this
country. v , ,

Jessie J. Morgan.
INSURANCE

AGENCY
FIrt, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE --

.
Saving's Thro Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

'
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Building: Price Ceiling Merely

Suggested,

Surplus

'B & M APPLIANCES s ..
We have on display some Servel Electrolux Butane
Refrigerators and Payne.Floor Furnacesare arriving
daily. " v .

Will Take Your Orders Now "
--
.07 East ?nd St

J. A. Merritt L. M. Brooks 9

fPhone 578-"-J

armed forces has iiqt yet been
determined.

But regardless,of the she of
America's peacetime Army and
Navytherjjseof presentmilitary
planese probably will be limited.
SaysSymington'sreport:

"The fear of aimower ctrate.
glsfs Is that taxpayers seeing
thousands of surplus warplanes
p.arked'.'on airfields all over the
country,3 will ask, 'why not use
theseplanes before we buy more?"
o They (air strategists) believe
the key to enforcing the peace
and Insuring against future at--
tacks lies '. , , In i relatively
small,air fleet of superior first-lin- e

combat and transport planes,
one-four- th of which are replaced
annually'

As for taking the planes apart
and using them in non-aviati-

industries, manufacturers ofevery--
ining zrom asn-- trays to xarm
machinery have told the Surplus
PropertyAdministration that they
could turn out better products By
building oribuying new parts than
by buying parts' from surplus
planes. .

A few useshave been found for
some aircraft motors (as emer-
gency'power units) and parts (in
machine shops), Dut the report
adds:

"Even after all the educational,
research and non-aviati- on de
mands for" surplus aircraft have

Jmraense quantities. . . . Their
principil value lies in their basic
metal content" j

That basic metal content con-

sists,of aluminunT(70 per cent of
a military plane), steel,n Jead.
copper and magneshim. But the
extraction of thesevaluable metals
will have.to await the manpower
which will make economical as
sembly-lin-e methods possible.
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CEREAL
BREAKFASTFOODS.

mmsm

- . Lare Sbe
Post Toasrits ... 13c'0 , Box
Cherioars 12c

' CryiUl WeddlSr SmallBox

Oats .'."..J. 12c
" . Larre Box

--Maft.O' Mtal ... 22c
S lbs.

3 Minute Oars . .27c

cWhoIe "Berry

CRANBERRY

.Queen Taste
TOMATOES
Stokley's

TOMATOES ......
ORANGE JUICE ...
V--8 Vegetable
JUICE ...V
Stbkely's

TOMATO. CATSUP

CHILI SAUCE
.Helm 57.

.v
Derby
BARBECUE
Walker's
HOT.SAUCE
PJNTOBEAMSIbs.
Carnation
MALTED MILK

&
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Jailer?

Substitute

Brings Clothes,

Toys To The Jail
PRINCESSANNE, Md., Dec. 13

(P If a roly-pol- y Santa Claus
can skin down the smallest of
chimneys, why can't ieosqueeze
through the bars of a cell?

Ana he bns done just that for
two litlls children who must stay1

with their mother bi Princess
Anne's old jail. In a cell Mfs. Har
ry Kelly, 24, awaits a preliminary
hearing todayon a charge of kill-

ing her; husband.
Patsy Mumford, 6, her child by.

a previous marriage to
killed in action, and Irvin Kelly;
4, the son of the slain man, also by
a previous marriage, are staying
With her.

Of course. It was fairly simple
for Santa to get behind bars, since
in real) life, he is Police Chief
Emory Revelle. Upon his plea, lo-

cal townspeople chipped in with
$35, and hebought enoughclothes

pwwpr1--" L -- 11"1 ".

J

T

o

Creole

Pine Grove
CUT OKRA

Jumbo
PEAS

Honey Pod
PEAS
NIblet's

Llbby's . . . Can

i

-

.

,

-

.
"

-

.

Can.

AA.

7

Full

Full

outfit from heads
toe.

r'3"Sure, you're just like Santa&
Claus, but like yoti, and know
you're just cop," Patsy told
Revelle--.

As always, Santa harT tjielperj.
wife county

deputy Airs. 'Woodland
Jackson, prepare breakfast for
the

Mrs. Jackson's
presented Pajsy with
doll Saturday theCcaythey
arrived tell, ahd,yesterday
someone0
candyafoT children.

f Cilt JACK slT09 PRINTINO cAtT)

and
--

Come by Saturday Noon

Phone

Can
I"tC

'No. Can

Can

Chaseand Sanborn lb.
33c

Chase Sanborn lbs.
, 66c

Kaffee Has; i lb.I., 35c
NesCafe ' ox.

32c
Maid fto. Can............22c

Stokley's I Can

.
Llbby's

Stokley's

sheriff,

Marshall Whole-Kern- el Golden 12

.

21c
" No.

37c

GfllfDort

HOT
Walker's

ox ... 10c
17 ox

No. Can

.- - 12c
No. Can

.. 21c
No.

. .
No. Can

16c
12 ox

..19c
12 ox
24c

29c
ox

. 11c
ox

. 10c

. 47c

38c
32 ox
1.21

PORK CHOPS .

PORK SAUSAGE

o, , lb.

BEEF
s

Brisfeet ' lb.

ROAST .:....
GrotiHd,

BEEF

Hofrd-Heart- ed

Santa

.

lb.

to the children
to ". a.

,
I .

.

The of "a

.

andrwln
last

in th
left a six-pou- Boxnf
tl

far

-

.

, t
,

Lee
238 Camesa,TexS

:

O

15c
No.

,
2

. .
No.

18c
12 ox.

J 18c

o

COFFEE
and . 2

COFFEE

COFFEE
4 .

COFFEE
3

SWEET POTATOES j.
No. 3

PUMPKIN ..

MEXICORN
o.

CORN, Vacuum Packed . 15c

SAUCE
3

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SAUCE--

SAUCE

SAUCE

6 .

2

2

2

22c
2

..

..

5

6

ROAST 28c

20c

Dressed

FRYERS

Dressed

HENS .

Cumberland

25c CHEESE

I

Sqjnerset

children.
grand-daught-er

a

TOP PRICES

PAID F0li iiPGS
.EVfry .Friday,,

Saturday

Billingslty;

d 2

Tlsiiin

2

.i.
T9V

2

..

No. 1 lb.
YAMS' 10c
White or Ycllot lb. ,

SQUASH 13c,
Colorado lb.
SPUDS 5c,
Extra Nice
LETTUCE .. ... ..14c
Delicious, extra red
APPLES 14c
Texas,,'all sizes

ORANGES :.,
California, extra nice
ORANGES ...
New
POTATOES ..

lb.

lb.
.. 9c- -

is.
12c

ib.
. 10c

lb. 36c

lb. 37c

lb.

61c
lb.

49c
2 lb. Box.......80c

A

l
f

-

a '

o

o
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Editorial ...; .

Accessories
" J. Edgar Hoover, who ought to,know if anyone

does, says that lie fears the United States may be

in for a sequel to the orgy of gangsterism,rackets,
and murders that marked the rearing '20s. -

Virtually all types of violent or "seriSus" crime
are on the increase,he told the International As-

sociationof Chiefs of Police.
And v.ha does he give as the cause? Hoover

blames the laxity of parent,? as a major factor in
contributing to the rising tide of crime. He made
the further indictment that "parental responsibil-

ity is no longer in style."
He had some other pointed things to say about

the maladministrationpi the penal systems,but the
crux of his concernwas in the breakdownof respon-
sibility at home. e

We Americans always look for a magic solution.
We have been intrigued by isolatedsuccessstories
of this or that new agency to curb juvenile delin-
quency. Sadly, when anyone brought up the old
truth abourdelinquency starting at home, he was
labeled as an old fogey and a(s one who hid behind
trite and abstract statements.

Whatever else may be evolved, the truth of the
matterstill is that moral conductor lack of it starts
in the home. Parentswho are too busy to be par-

ents are entirely too busy. Those who are too sel-

fish in their own pleasuresto give guidanceto their
children are contributing to delinquencyof minors.
Its hard doctrine, but negligent parents, by omis-ar- e

accessoriesbefore the fact.

Good Citizens
We quote at random from a letter, leaving out

tb

lin

land are

few

any sort

that's

fallen

had its

for the reasonsit would be embarrassingto
the the letter was unsigned.
Nevertheless,we think you'll agree that the letter
has a messageif not a lessonfor most of us.

part, it says: "Having been stationed in your
city for the past two years would like to say some-

thing about your in your town. You and
your people think we not hot, but
pleasedon't think we all bad. Since I heard one
of your outstanding men make a I have
been trying tb be a better officer in the army. He
said "it's what's in the uniform that counts." Since
then I havebeen to be a better officer,"

"Let me say I found no one who will say onebad
word about this man. Our group at the bombardier
school take our hats off to him. He would for

- few kind words even someof us were hav-

ing to live in shacks. It seemednot to make any
difference to him.-- He gave my wife an invitation
to church. Our crowd went over the next Sunday
and we enjoyed it. "We didn't think-- he would re-

member my but eure enoughhe did. He
ns even we were in the army.

'""We shall never forget one man"in Sig Spring.-Than-

Qod for him. We wish we had him in our
town. Our group of couplesthink is a swell
guy living down South. He has beenan inspiration
ko us " ' .'

We hope the officer -- isn't serious in his state-

ment that we don't have use for Yankees,for most

The Big
By WALTER LIPPMAN ,

It is "now quite clear that on
the subject of the Big Three
there was ,a misunderstanding
at the pressconference
of Nov. 29. It could not have been
the of the govern--
ment A "hoTe-as'-T- he New-Yor-

Ajiiica iiiiciuicicu 4u. xi uiiiaiLA
remarks, that the Uniled Nations....."vj- - : :. 1.3 fi v.i 'uqjanuanun wuuiu auie 10

" u,Ci "'"" "CAL "-j- '

cays au tne prooiems nuneno
worked out at meetings of the
Big Three:' " For within the next

meeung wor(j
it as

It reasonableto supposethat
Mr Truman must havebeenthink-
ing about a face to face meeting
c" the" three big-- men and not

the meetings of the 'three
big governments.

and abroadthere many

him

uho think that a meeting of the
Big Three is Inconsistent with
the spirit of the UNO- - Surely that

on what done.at the
The Big Three, who are

responsible for creating the UNO.
may be so foolish or so wicked

wish now destroy It it is
just as possible, and much more

must settle certain

JAMES
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a Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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GASKETS
Made Order

HARD TO FIND
Bring your special gasket

to as.
MACOM.BER

AUTO" SUPPL?
308

WE HAVE
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(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHIVE

. 403 W 3rd

D

the

A.

By
AP World Traveler

December 13 This is a tough article
control because whole impulse is to start

right out with the of two beef steaks
columnist team has just eaten at our

first &eal in the of Eire.
They were steaks suchas we've dreamed of

haven't even up to now since Uncle Sam real-
ly hit stride In food

The reason in for the rather
is that these beefsteaks are sym-

bolic of great changefor the betterwhich southern
Ireland h8s undergonein recentyears.

'The Eire which I have known for a
has been transformed from a land in which there
was much poverty and distress to one in which, so
I am informed in official quarters, there is no real
destitution.

To get the full Of that you must
have a's I have in years past poverty so
harsh in country districts that many families
rarely better than potatoes and salt
for food, and were grateful for even tjmall
blessings. " '

I don't want to give the that
southern Ireland has suddenly becomeajland flow'-in- g

with milk and honey,for it still has a long way
state. However, its position has
during the past dozenyears, and
beginning of-the- war, that Dul

host

drawn by the fact that there's
liquor to be hadhere, whereasspir-

its almost as as
worth about as much as that preci-

ous 0 .
greatest shortage Is coal and

is dependent on im- -

&. to go reach that
improved sonuch
especiallysince

today is the

who in
really meagre

Not a
plenty of good

of
Molten gold and

metal.
About the

mighty bad.
ported jcoal, most
bufBritain herse'lf
is

back,in a
Ireland the sweet
the huge bogs.

This change
genesis

Eamon de Valera
his

rt IVtit iitQr It

names
subject and because-

In
L

people,
Yankees are so

are
statement,

trying

stop
though

wife, knew
though

16 he

President's

uc
",c

Here are

to

capital

rationing.

some'

are London

Ireland

are

which has come England,
is short now and.the continent

The that
big way on traditional fuel of

smelling peat-whic-h Is tut from

Eirle's economicposition really
in .the early thirties when

as the began
reforms.

ed, we aren'tYankeesor Rebels Americans all.
This is besidesthe point, which is 'simply that the
seeds kindness andfriendliness are bound
flourish when We're right proud our clti-2e- ns

took time to visit and minister under
vstrapgers our gates.

ten -- oi me the soviet government and spon-- success, u omy wag AS If
was sored by as by thj three an agreementon a common policy

is

is

as
But

2nd

seen

seen

rare--

questions, which they alone can
settle, in order the may
be. to get off to a good start

is, it seems me, quite
evidently the "case if UNO is
to handle the first
great problem which comesb'efore
it--the problem

.
of regulating at--

ujiuc lilt: xx lUuaii-Aiiie- e'

King declaration to the world will
i a i f- -i i inave io oe louowea up Dy a con--

cic viu auuiuiiicu iu me uhu--

if, as was done at Dumbarton
Oaks before San Francisco,
plan Is .drafted agreement with

ed "atomic powers," is there
any doubt th- - chancesof sue
cesswill be infinitely greater?

The Immediate, dancer ot the
atomic bomb is that i will pre-
cipitate a race of armaments be
tween the United States and the.

m

self will do more than anything
else could possibly do to make it
reasonably certain .the plan
finally adopted by the UNO will
wdrk. .."'- -

It Is not contrary to the spirit
of an

Soviet Union. If he is in
Moscow, Mr. Byrnes can persuade
Mr. Molotov to Join in
Jng out a common plan for
lafinff atomic bombs: in it

to, to

likely, that they

to
GASKETS

113 E. Phone

my

but

the

but

to

.S0Se ,bout

vaii. aiiuj Tiffji.a. u iM. He will be
,kdoing only what Senator Connaily

and Senator did when
they founds ways of agreeing on

,Ch;f
submitted Senate.The Con--
nolly-Vandenhe-rg agreement was
not "undemocratic.;' It not
impair of the Sen--
ate. It was one thing had

be done in order to save the
charter from being destroyed by..-- a t, f.i

re.l"Doro-tov-Bev-
in

regulate atomic energy is the
is most certain to' protect the
from being split wide open

by an conflict.
There are many other questions

which the Big ought to set-

tle If business,of
and Is to go for-
ward. There ought to be a

NOTICE
I leased Kimbill Milling Co,

Elevator and will buy your grain ar all

r
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D. BROWN

Big Spring Cotton Co.'

Before Fact
With The News

Dewitt Mackenzie

DUBLIN,

glorification
which,your

thisinstance whlm-sicaIapproa-ch

a

generation

significance

knew'anything

impression

imDoverished.

agricultural

mecca of a of tourists from

search of relief from drab and
rations.

in

vital

of from

result is Ireland has
the

in
back

head of government

vA n fas a Ufo aro MIMMrni

sown--
who the

in

Three Meet Again

aays anotner a nuge
Three well

abotit

these

Now,

that UNO
able

This
the

successfully

ciicikv.

this
in

that

that

international organization

when

work-depen-ds

regu-meetin- p.

'that

mviuiu

Vancknberg

did
the prerogatives

the that

thing
that
UNO

pacification

settle--

times,

Prices

Oil

fin

of to
of

th

ment of the about the con- -
trol of Japan. The.re plight to be'
an agreement to recognize the
justice and the of set-
tling with France on the status of
the. Ruhr, the Rhineland, and the
Saar. There ought to be an agee- -

ment about how treaUes of peace
are to be drafted for ratification
by an eventual peace conference..

tua.aj.uc ia u douht that Uothe
"'""" ..;.. t,v.UwU .- -
ment on atomic energy, japan,
westenp Germany, and the proce--
duce of peace-makin-g, It will be

for dealing with atomic energy,
eyenif it is nd more than an agree--
ment to work out a common pol- -
Icy, the Big Three will maice it
mucji easier to agree subsequent-
ly on the questions they are not
yet able to settle.

Surely the three foreign minis- -

ters are entitled to the support
and good ill of all of us. The
burden of making peace after so"
terrible a war is a heavy one for
any man to bear Wc must not, in
the guise of free criticism, make
it heavier by arraigning these

tne oar )i puonc opinionV ";. th.m .. nrrf. -...,,, ,.. .int..-niimn- M

,. rnVA f. . ,.
v., "Z' Z . Z.V"::: .

ine conauct op lureigii nuaui m..... Hl... . ,rmwiulii om unu uuuiu scxratiM
.. "1 .... .,tl. , .., .

fc .J . to-
f unreasonable"spSoT Ever must, of

!l . M".. .,hni ,m.5u"e - .1,. VSL UBut
Qne thlnks 0fih-tim- e and

nervous energy thafe MarInHshaU has had ta f the

f" ..fore he could sUrt on one of

taken oi wnai energy secretary
Byrnes had to devote to Mr. Hur- -
ley at a time when he shouldhave
been devoting his whole thought
to the Moscow meeting one
wonders whether we shall not
have to breed a race of supermen
to endure the strain of American
public life. '
(Copyright, J945, New York TrI- -

oune, inc.j

At the age of 13 StephenFoster
composeda'waltz "for a quartette
of flutes.

The Big Spring
Pabliabadannday as WMkoar-iu am rjujTU

BWred m itoeed Ham asall matte.

tn puousntn are rwpoBaaM rot
ay ooew rnnoer taaa It la tb

attention aqd m mo do th pSMtehm
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to ejeet tt adrertUtseTT.
Any maM

o KATIONAL JR3TUMnarrATIVX:
Baax Building. Dallea 2,Txaa.

And Nothing Can Bt

r 'L.

Lisittj loffrsLAuftA. rri a
IfiC Bta CAST&Khi 1AMS VC
ORIVJCJOTfiCVaJftH Tfiff SMOKY
MOUMTAIhlS CVJC? DAY AMO
HcT CAMS UPOtJ A USHKYfioY
STAMDIMG IKt "IFe tOAO. THc
eoYi? atosnxiohwASCeM7t- -
CO C&J A SQUIKHEU W 'HcTTgiP

Of A TALC PlWe 5CVCWM.
HUNDACO FCGT AWAY

&UTAM Atn'r
Yotrm RCPtieo. 'vjHY'Tfier
SCOUT SAID, "l OTU8T SAW V6tl
BCAU TftATSOtMRRei. A 6ooO
300 reT WITH "ItHJH LEFT
HAiUO!" rYffAN'ftffpcieoTRr
BOY, "AH "WffcOW WITHTTf'teF'
WAND 'CAOSC AH OlDwr VJVM
MCSS IM OP MUCH AHM
RfAULY MH1 HAWPfeD.rr

WilhlheAEF:
By HAL BOYLE .

(Advance) TSINGTAO. China,

word...
Several thousand Marine,, aci

cepting his statement verbatim,
have had a good long "look" at
this ancient sage's"home province
and now they're almost unanimous
that they don't want to wastewords
about getting out of here. .

It is the onlv sublect I evik
knew more than two Marines to
agree upon.

Tslngtao is oneof the chief ports
of Shantung Peninsula in north-
east China and is important as a
rail terminus, textile manufactur-
ing centerand coal 'shiplng point.

Confucius lived' in Shantung
province more happily than do

proauces' perfect as re-B-ig

convoked. . hearsed.

State.

problems

PARLOR
Three

dispute

subiected

General

American --nls but erai waniea
generation of Hill. Y., he the daiI of ,t?jron

of his
The old philosopher might, like

? tapw that his sacredmountln.
o.ai onan, is sun ieet tan
and no rivals have apeared upon
the landscape.

The city hasa population well
over 500,000, and a visitor gets
the Impression.well over half' of
the citizens arc engaged In ped--
dllng souvenir 'bric-a-bra-c and

"

Hollywood

ClaudiaPolishes
By GENE HANDSAKER

T.vwnnn n...ti..i... S&.sUgfanl
,-- -, , .Knt i,. ,. ,j. .!,'fl, , ,,. nn,,,h.A pf nf,
the screenas wen as

wouia i nace tea? Yes,
thank you . She fUled the meU1
cap 0f ner thermos bottle. Every
geiture, every softly modulated

Suddenly I "had
ff exciting feeling eof playing

a roie opposite her, thoiTgh our
stage was lawn, our scenery the
four walls of her tiny, portable
dressing room. Dorothy had just
finished an outdoor scene beside
the tan-brick- veterans' hospital
In West Angeles for "Til the
End of Time."

she was knitting bright
yellow yarn with stubby Ijone
needles.

."Tiny garments?" I was trying
to-b-e funny.

"No, v pair of for my hus--

"w -'-- '' ""-;- -.;-- -" r
on duty In D. C.
Softly counted off the stitches

four, eight, twelve on up
to seventy-tw- o. ".That's all right,

i

"nn vnn An mtirh trnlHtna""
"Oh, a litUe betweensceries&t's

relaxing. I did a In ischool,
when all the girls ,were taking it
up."

"Sweaters?" Dorothr iV the
ef type, slfp-o- n variety; was

wearing 'one. In fact, under the
co rown about shoul--

"Hers
On. a tew.

ThJo ffomntr no--

wv")
Anv hobblea? Anv initial in.

terests your reading?" I -

No-o-o- .l Her eyes, wld-- -
. 1 "ened

"HoW old. are you?"

Dorothy registered
"What an Impertinent question!"
Her sternness softened a

Je "I'm
"Is the natural shade of

your hair?" It was tP darlt-hone-y

blonde, ig a thick, shaggy boh
about her ova& face. Dorothy''
flashedreal
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AB 4rUsIrj orden are aeoeptedm

ataadtot or rapvutloa ot aay par
aoeerrouy

fxaj JuUty Newspapte Hatrortc XXLM

that Mr. Byrnes should seeka pre-- eJ7speech go on talking," she whls-limina- ry

agreement with Ir. Be-- :kn .- - fwAttfn ftffalver In. pered. ,

to
a

Pua. ,...Cu w.u- -
the most diffIcule diplomatic mis-- - wh" thcagreement on apln to ZfA1 ,Aha, unde-r-sionsan American ever tuv

international

the
peace-makin-g

hayt

Call

importance

descendants.

Un

annoyance.
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Liberty

Dont About It

' soppewLY Tne eoY lct fly
with HIS" teFT MANO AlSt A
stomC tuucia its sakJ
IU TfiE HCAO Aj6 T&C 3TUieV
AUIMAL. OfkOPPeO.TC BASeBAU.

ScoutWHsrteo. whew'
SAID HE, CAjJ-JH- To T&G (.AD,
"SAY, BOY, Do too wamtE 6a

WITH Mf AMD AiAKG"
A LOT Of 10ASY ?-- . MAkffj
YOU TRf GASATtST tFT-AM06- D

i nw ura tr Bi irui?cI wnwrv TTt jj "v. j a

7x w

V

.M

eo

fi
whatMAPpeweo Then r5"

did ffre boy eeTtA cm &j

A BASCBALl-TcAMl- M

--
&IIHK

iRatboY Had a cmiet. AMtnye?T

HITTIN& SOOIftftCt--S VltH
STtowes tratvar: shouLd
HAVf BZESi RCfWTCD

--T

Confucius Says Look
Better Than Words

garments of "genuine silk rayon"
whatever that means at prices

w
d talked hereto twoNaVy tn,

Racist'iQ dav.

buddy,
here

urii

aofe

Now

socks,

fwea

hert

blue

into

the Marines on Okinawa. They em--
phasized. reeatedly how mudh
the. Marines dislike their pesent
position in China. -

" know ther would
t

bel--
lyacfae 24 hours a "day. everf if
ihPV . nn iffchm.r ma,'i
said FranK McCormick of Rufli- -
erford, N. J., "But they're the best
fighting outfit in the world.

"Only, the main thing is this
they want to know just what
the hell we are doing over here.
The only American property we
have to protect is our own equlp--
ment.

some of the men were, consider--
ably annoyed flsb Because who--
ever sent they 2.000 kerosene
stoves to keep them warm ne--
glected to sendthe wicks,

"And we are so short of hoes,"
Martin said, f'that you" have to get
a doctor's certificate no.W g get
a pair. I'm not Joking."

He wasn't either. He had to get
a doctor's certificate himself.

S 9 7T

ThingsOff For Tea
c ' '

I never did quite nenetrate the- -

SS aurar Dorothy jtargd
ij in ner native umanaj'

,..-i- t.. m...i j i
.,,,LTn m"w " .. --:."".
tress Violet w.Sina. "Th. w .i.v
a born actress.

Be8deS( j COnsoled myselfpact
"lng's her job. .0

i

EAST IS EAST -- o
BUT JWAJN

9 O.
MIDLAND, 13 (P)

Eighteen months ago Navy Lt
Chambers B. Wiiyams South
Carolina and Navy Nurse Holdis
Engebretonof Kffnsasmet whfle
on duty In dhe South-- Pacific--

When the eastern nan, the
western "girl arrived on.sepajate
coasts in this country last week
they" conferred by telephone to '

pick a spot to meet and.marry.
On"maps they located MIdland,
Tex., and theceremonywas per-
formed Tlere yesterday.

I3SSS!SES3SS9
ACROSS 12. Lfeunder'

L Remove cream J6. Dry
t. Small rug 37. Scarcer
S. Monkey 27. Crusted dish

12. Short letter 40. Waste allow- -
1J. Single thing ance

4!..Klnd ot plumli. So. American 42. Old .musicalIndiana 'note
15. Architectural 44. Pertaining to" pifr rain .
? of.bean 48. Negative-

17. Devour 47. Frolic
18. bird SO. Distant
IS. Polish 5S-Par-t of .an In-

sect'?L American back.
Indian J6. Evil

22. Coma In 59. Moo
24. Tablet 60. Meditate
25. Depart quickly 61. Presently

alang 62. Salutation
20. Old French. 63,"' Opposite of

coin awe&ther
2L man 4. Try

foJ-TTm-C p:3
LWUmxt-I- P . W,

WashingtonMerry-.Go-Rou- nd

PearsonPaysTribute To Old Editor
By DREW PEARSON - Commerce over the issue of con-- listen to Marshall or any othervit-WASHIN.GTO- N.

The other tinued price control. Johnston be-- ness in executive session.
. . day in New York a man known to lieves in maintaining price con- - 'This investigation is strictly an
o3 "almost 'every newspaper editor in trol even beyond June 30 of next public affairs," they
,the country, yet almost unknown year. But, last week, US Chamber

to the .general public, quietly of Commercedirectors voted to is-- After they left, Senator Brew-part-ed

the "Mefry-Go-Ruun- d" and sue a blast calling for Immediate ser 0f Main- - proposed that the
the "My Days" he had helped to suspensionof price control. John-- committee make the sole decision
develop and went on" to a more ston fought it. Finally he wdh out regarding publication- - of the let--,
peaceful"world. only after price chief Chester ters and thatMarshall not be per--

He 'George Carlin, guiding
genius of the United Feature Syn--

jdicate who cracked the whip over
"the greatest conglomeration of
stan syndicated columnists the
world has ever seen and who, for
betteror for worse, served as mid--
...ir. 4 ,..' j j,..iwue,fpairon saim. ana goaiauier
to this column when it first start--
ed. ft years ago today.

When I Indicate George Carlin.
was a perhaps I give

.the wrong, impression. George
could and sometimes did crack
the whip. But' on thewhole he was
the milder-mannere- d man I ever
kftew. Perhaps that was-th-e secret
bf his ability to get-- along with

csuch a 'motley assortment of per--
fprmers as Westbrook 'Pegler.
PearWand Allen, Mrs. Roose--

I velt, Heywood Broun, Ernie Pyle,
(RaymondClapper, Marquis Childs

Tom Stokes. -
Outsiders marvelea.at how one

man could keep this circus of
trained seals performing in one
ring wlthno visible evidence of leys attack iht sute Dep,rt-cannibalis-m.

Yet did. He even ment back-fire- d so badly that

whe aTs&erved ;SbT.T.rJS.other

ftejH iYirs.5noo3eveii nappy, wnue

nmaing ner up to

I ever icnew who could censorandni..lT.t--rii- ito AVhite1 HouseconUnually.
. '.T"3 .w-- w M.w vs.w.
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had written
about the other, to play host to the
publishers all becausewe loved
deorge. 'Carlin, For na one else
would we. Have done it.

Aalot of people wondered not
only, how GeorgeJcept the peace

running nis lar-nun- g syndicate.
or comic

40 "re:: The sec--
ret was George for his
work. he columnists were his
children. Thev mleht be nroblem

chair Ferguson

Marines, still resld-- Bill Edward Mar-i.amo- Performers, also Aiarsnaii, wno
77th tin Richmond .said how st00 rlnd ""i?" l,

o.uoo

Washington,,

and

lot

-- imnt

thoughtfully.

indignation.

twenty-eight-"

that

AnnfiiAt

weMr

Marines

"Certainly!"

MEET
Dec.

ofa

and

j"

insisted,

was

wMp-crack-

and

'""T,

children. W they were his, and executive Sena-h-e

loved them. Barkley's listen to
Came when children Marshall's plea, before Mar-we- nt

to things "hall could open mouth, Re-Geor-ge,

many parents, wilted, publican Senator Ferguson
greatest Michigan and Senator

Pyle and Ray Clapper, Lucas Illinois walked
casualties. Thatze.stful filter out Both absolutely refused
lances.Westbrook had Roy
Howard (trouble (Roy was
CarlinVover boss on United
Features. So the Merry-Go-Jtoun- d.

went off to other book-
ing agencies, as Heywood
Broun q'efore V

. Gradually, through no fault
tiwn, George Carlin's jierform--

g circus disintegrated. He took
on new performers top perform

though they didn't snarl so
rquch each, other. Perhaps lt

'was becausethey didn't causehim
as much trouble as earlier
prima idonnas, or perhaps it was
because, he loved hisfirst child-
ren best; anyway excitement,

turmoil, hurly-burl-y pass-
edejout Georges life.- -

After the other 4ay he quietly
passedon to another world, where
I like to think, him with. Ray
Qlapper; Ernie Pyle, and Heywood
Broun, pounding out masterpieces
for a public appreciative

their1 great genius, a world free
wars and. bloodshed and

puny pettiness mankind.
MerryGo-Roun-dQ

Eric Johnston came within
Inch resigning as president of

. Urjitcd Stales Chamber
. .
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Bowles addresjed board of dl--
rectors at a hush-hus-h luncheon Staff
in we .Hotel &uuer American. . . warmed a with

will be kept In for and Lucas in Barkley's outer of-- at

least another 100 days, fjce q
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A ", ,.JHealy and Douglas of California
and BlemlUer of Wisconsin.

f" " ? 1$ 3.000 Jap sold--

f b.e IJ1PPed home m

SVSmltSfSS3.oooyet to
"- - """ "cST,

'"Uvbin? ,entJto, ?hIa"gulKai'
"" taftte Chinese

clvU war ... Eisenhower
h" Pprovedt ,dIcUve permit--

starvln? perse--
cutedJewish refugeesfrom Poland
J? enter American zone of

rmtny: h"TCIthou"nd f"J"1" to qne the
area, where the treatment

of dljpliced NlxI vlctlmi ,tm
10mething the British Empire
lhouId v. h,mM of P.t w,.r.

Byrnes and Truman are now re--

policy. Result: General Marshall is
?olng to Chin, with clear-c- ut or--

SSTTwerWnLtn.e. tat
Chungking and the Chinese Com--

iumuW M KI. VUflGUlCl, iuusuui
r1!.1"10. """I "CU0M w,t uie
umiea oiaies pians to use every
influence to end the Chinese civil
war. TM is a nvmil In fart.
though not in name, of admlnls--
tration policy under Hurley,

Gea Marshall Sits
General Marshall's letters to

Governor Dewey regarding the
Japanesecode were made public
only after a stut protestby Gen--

""' wiuuiciu.

the lines and figure that we were
lo intercepting their code mes--

sages.
The Pearl Harbor committee

A VETERAN RETURNS
DELIVEBY SERVICE

IS BACK

Call your favorite dealer and
havehim call us. We deliver 24
hours a day for 20c anywhere
in the city limits. No package
Is too small.

FLYNTS DELIVERY
SERVICE
Phone 1794

GEORGE K.
STAYTON

At LawAttorney - -
511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone i711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Mannel Phone 1668
18S4 Scarry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rtnt

Tkorp Palst Sten
Ph. 56 , 3U Runntli

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

.Anthoiized

FRIGIDAIRE
8Ues and Service

Plume 40S 1015

i-- f1 Mais

mitted to remain. So the former
Ghlef of went outside and

troops China
Secre--

" """"" " """"V "
Pennsylvaniahad any,doubtsabout
maklng the entireTetters puHUei
Tfl dW t bAA yQte
howevcr, and the coiflmlttee finaUy
agreed to 'ignore Marshall's secre--
cy plea. When the letterswere put
j the bUc n Marshall's
pencil marks to indicate what parts
he wanted withheld werenotjeft
on the text s

:as.t.
BROOKS

ATTOfejEY0
Office In CourthouM

RADIO EEPAIRING
Home and Anto

BILL TERRELL
2M E. 4tk Pkeae1571

0

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechaale.
Guaranteedwork. Motors bafe
toahole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MdTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 " 1164 W. Jr

ALL KINDS OF
ELEGIRIOAL WOE

HOUSE WIEING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Pheae1548--W

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C. ThaaM ,

Motor Repair

Service
AU type IncJadla

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Par Mi ttt

TOM ROSSON o
Public Accoualajii.

Income Tax Service,
208 Petroleum Bld

Phone12SS V

MAR ,WENtZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Otfk

In Bis SprinT

Insurance- Loans
(

Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Tee?

Auto Loans--? "
Estate Sales. .

,--

Complete fststraae .,
Serrlee

208, Runnels " . Ph. 1H

The 8

.TWIKS- - GAFcf :
LeUlt aa LeeaaH Cefcff

XIC V. Sr4 8t "

Good Food Always'
ModeraUly Priced.

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attor .tyi-At-La- w

'

,
Generafcfrctic Jm SU

CoartB "

.LESTER FISHES BLOCL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml
mkwossmmsSSi

PRINTING
A

E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 4S

iutfrf4tm
ALWAYS

- BRING YOUR FORD
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Phone 6Si

"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Farts

More Mechanics
Wash Lubrication

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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New Dischargees

SawFighting

In Big Baffles
Howard county men who went

shore with Allied troops at Nor-man- y.

saw service in such furious
campaignsas the Rome-Arn-o bat-
tles and fook --part in the aerial
bombardments that brought Ger-
many to its knees are included
among those who recently filed
dischargesat the court house.

They are
William T. Hall, 'Pfc, 2220th

QuartermasterTruck Company,en-

listed Oct. 25r 1940; American De-

fense ribbon, EAME ribbon; four
years, one month foreign service.

Marvin L. Daughtfery, Pfc, 40th
Station Hospital, enlisted Aug. 1,
1940; Rome-Arn-o; American De-

fense" Service medal, American
Theater campaign medal, EAME
campaigp medal with one bronze
star. Victory ribbon; two years, ten
months foreign service.

Robert M .Williams--
. TSgt., ?lst

Quartermaster Pack Troop, 3rd
Battalion, entered March 7. 1942;
Central Burma, India-Burm- a;

' American Theater Service ribbon.
A-- P Theater Service ribbon, 'Dis-
tinguished Unit Badge, Victory
ftedal: two years foreign service.

Loyd A. Biggan, Pfc ," 19th Cav-

alry, enlisted Oct. 1, 1B40; Rhine-lan- d.

Central Europe", . American
Theater, EAME" campaign ribbon;
nine months foreign service.

Charles J. Prujtt, Cpl., 821st Air
Engineer Squadron, enlisted Oct.
27. 1942. Central Europe. Air Of-- r
fcnsive Europe; American Theater
ribbon, iclory ribbdn. EAME
campaign medaf witfi two bronze
stars. Distinguished Unit badge;
one year .ten months foreign serv-

ice. J

Pomingo C. Trevino, Pfc, 326th
Field Artillery Battalion, entered
service Dec! 16, 1942; Ardennes,
Rhineland.Central Europe;Victory

reported of ap

medal. American theater ribbon,
EAME theater ribbon; eleven
months foreign-- service.

Arturo L. Chavez, T,5. 526th
Ordnance Heavy Maintenance
Company, entered Sept. 28. 1942;
Ardennes, Rhineland. Normandy,
Northern France. Central" Europe,
American Theater campaignmedal,
EAME campaign medal with five,
bronze stars; one year, eleven
months foreign service. '

JohnL. Hasey, T4. 145th Com-

bat Engineer Battalion, entered
Alay 7, 1941: Normandy. Northern
France. Ardennes, Rhineland;'pas
American Defense'Service medal.
American Theater campaignmedal.
EAME campaign medal with five'
bronze stars, Victory ribbon; three
j ears, fne months foreign service.

Farm Loan Heads

Learn Volume Up

By 58 Percent
ft 0

"Walter Bobinson, president, and
Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

of the Big Spring National Farm
Loan Association said, upon their
return from a meeting of associa-
tion representatives held in this
area at SantAngelo, that Land
Bank loans made in Texas this
fiscal year are 56.8 percent great-
er in volume than for the same
period last year. -

Driver said that Sterling C.
Evans, president of the Federal
Land Bank of Houston, dtscuss-e-

with the group the progress that
had been made by the bank and
associationsduring tle past sever-

al years. He called attention to
the fact that the interest rate on
all Land Bank loans has been re-

duced to 4 per cent for the life of
the Igan. He also stated that since
organization, 28 years ago, the,
bank had paid the national farm
loan associations cash dividends
totalling 150 percent Forty" per-

cent ofthis amount has been paid
in the st two years.

Evans pointed out that the na-

tional farm loan associations in
Texas are all solvent and have
strong reserveaccounts.The state-

wide averageis about 60 percent
of their capital while Big Sprii.g
NFLA has 71 percent.

He staled that improvements in
tervice offered by the bank and
associations include the elimina-
tion of 'all fees except a nominal
application fee for thp appraisal of

land.
In view of the recent improved

conditions for farmers and ranch-
ers, the bank's policy of permit-
ting prepayment of loans at any
time without penalty with funds
from any source resulted in
about 39,00) loans totaling approx-
imately S64.000.000being paid off
in advanceof their due date dur-
ing 'the past 3 years:

Public Records
In'TOth District Court

JuanitaHagler'vs. R. V. Hagler,
ruit for divorce. ,

Walton E. Warner vs, Linnie
JJae Warner, suit for divorce.

Marion Allen Shaffer vs. Lcta
Ophelia Shaffer, suit for divorce.

Georgia Jackson vs. Abson
Jackson,suit for dvorce.

Lucie Golden vs. Homer Gold-
en suit for divorce.
Building f

Permits a a
Vf. A. Bonner, to build a frame

bouse at 1710 Owens street, xost
$2 000.

First National Banki to apply
stucco to south side and east end.
f rear of bank building, cost $500
Jerry Metcalf. to build .sheetiron

tafe at 608 E. 2nd, cost $,200.
A. B. Martinez, to move a frame

louse from 1007 W.5th. cost 550.
Frank Bates, to move a frame

louse from 903 Is'W 6th street to
04 NW 5th street, cost $50.
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WINTER 'SCULPTUR EThis weird sceneretulte wfien Winter laid an Icy hand'on

MThp Mpetinz"or the Waters" fountain .at St. Louis. The water was turned on by mUUlfe.

Farm And RanchTalk

HEREFORD SALES TOP NEWS

IN AGRICULTURE FOR WEEK

ByWACIL McNAIR

Hereford sales(opped. the news
on the livestock front during the
week. Here'are a few notes glean-
ed from the various reports. The
American PolledHercfofd, Breed-
ers Association's annual saleclos-
ed Thursday in Jat&sqp. Miss.,
wth 137 animals averaging$1,013.

Annual Chrjstmas

SeatDrive Moves
Slowly TowardGoal

The annual Christmas seal drive
being conducted by the Hqward
County Tuberculosis Association

Lis moving slowly, Mrs. Ira Thur--
man,, executive secretary of the
association said Saturday night,

she receipt

the

has

proximately $1,200 to dale.
Goal for the county has been

set at $4,500, ijnd increased pur-
chases will be necessary during
the remaining two weeks qf'the
campaignif that figure is attained.

Bangle day has been set for
Dec. 13. Mrs. JJhurman salfd, and
on Saturday booths in the Craw-
ford and Seftjes hqtels and in the
Post'OfQce will have sealson sale
for all people who did not have
a chanceto buy through the mail- -

Officers of the.Howard Associa-
tion are Dr J. M. V"oodall, presi-
dent; Mrs. Cecil Wasson',vice-preside-

.Mrs. J. C. Douglas, Sr
vice president; Mrs. Thurman, ex
ecutive secretary; Letha Amer--
son, treasurer; and Lorena Hug'
gins, secretary.

4--H Boys, Guests
PlanHoliday Party

Howard county 4-- H hoys, their
parents and friends will be guests
at a Christmas party to be held
in the City Auditorium .at 7:30
p. m. Friday.

The program, which is being
planned by County Agent Dir-war- d

Lewter, will include talks by
ten of the function's members,on
their experiencesand accomplish-
ments in agricultural and livestock
shows during 1945.

Leroy Echolf, Coahoma, chair-
man qf the county 4-- Ii committe
will also speakregarding the feed-
ing program necessaryfor keeping
animals fat and "well gjopmed.

Business men of the cityvho
havedielped the club program for
the year are being invited to at-

tend.
Howard county's club rolls list

158 membersat the present time,
most of whom are expected to be
on hand for the fete. f

.

Marine Recruiter
HereEveryMonday

Sgt? Gordon Garner, Marine re-
cruiter stationed in Abilene, will
henceforth stop, in 'Big Spring on
Mondajs for the purposeof inter-
viewing persons Interested in en-
listing in his'branch'oftheservice.

He will use the post office lobby
as a baseof operations during the
hours of 2 to 4 p. m. on Mondays.

Previously, he hadbeenstopping
here twice a. month. .

No One Volunteers
To Help Ration Board

Not a single responseto the ra-
tion board's appeal lor vttlunteer
workers was received, Juanita
Miller,. OPA employe,said Monday
morning.

Last week tne board .asked for
volunteerstoassistin" making sur
veys of grocery,stores and tire es
tablishments. These surveys are

biecessary in order th$t the office
can keep up itsreports oh price
control Miss. Miller s.aid. --

Reports snow that Big Spring
furnishes fewer volunteer workers
for such duties than any other
town i8 West Texas--

L

Total receipts amounted to $138.-00-0,

and prices were estimated
to be 30 per cent higher than last
eason.

A Monday sale at the Whitehat
Ranche near BlackweJl, savy 62
head go on the market. Average
price paid therewas $350 per head.

Needless to say, the biggest
sale in this immediate'area was
the I. B. Cauble'andSon auction
held Wednesday.With, an' aver
age.of $533 per head,62 of Cau-ble- 's

best animalsgoing through
the ring, Buyers were attracted
from about 12 spates.

Tuesdayat Abilene tlje West
Texas Hereford Association held
a saje at wijich 45 animals aver-
aged $368 eaqh. Heaviest demand
there was fpr females, of which
28 averaged $437. W. J. Fulwller
of Abilene, bought the top animal,
Miss Blanchard 347th, consigned
by Hardy Qrissom,also of Abilene,
for $1,800,

With the cotton yield per acre,
as well as the demand for cotton
products, in the field of wearing
apparel showinga steadydecrease,
grain sorghums should be further
developed and turned into ttfood
through feeding to livestock, Dr.
R. E, Karper, agronomist in
charge' of sorghum investigations.
at the agricultural experiment
station in LublJpck, believes. Dr.
Karppr discussedthis topic at the,
regional chemurgic clinic, which
concluded Thursday at Wichita
Falls. His opinion seemsto be that
using the farmland to raise grain,
instead of cqttnn. and fattening
cattle and other livestock on it,
would prove the grain to be a bet-
ter crop than cotton.

Lewter PlansSeries --

Qf Finql 4-- H Meets
County agent Durward Lewter

conducts the last of his 4-- H Club
meetings for 1945 in seven com-
munities of Howard county this
week, putting special emphasison1

the ways and meansof combating
the grubs menaceamong cattle.

"According to Lewter. thd grubs
plague inflicts damages costing
American cattlemen an estimated
$100,000,000 annually. The threat
can host be combatted with regu-
lar applications of sulphur and
rotonne.

Lewter isalso planning to dis--,
cuss training plans for 1946 and
inspect individual demonstrations
?f club members.

Included on his iternary are
stops at Coahoma.Elbow, Forsan,
Knott, Gay Hill, Center Point and
Vealmoor.

GreeneTo Attend

River Basin Meet
J. H. Greene, manager of the

Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
will leave Tuesday morning for
San Angelo, where he will attend
a meeting of the Colorado River
Ba$ip Association. ' .

Greene is a member of t,hq Assb-ciatipn- 's

Board of Directors.
Tuesday'smeeting has beencall-

ed for election of officers, and wilt
get underway at 12:30 p. m.. at
which time the associationwill be
guestsof the San Angelo board of
city developmentat a luncheon.

Section 17 Water
Pumpsto Be Reworked

All twelve water pumps of Sec-

tion 17 are being reworked in or-

der to comply with the State
Health Departmentregulation, B.
J. McDaniel," city manager, said'Tuesday.

Sevenhew'pumps Were Installed
in the reconstructionprograln.

Water consumption so far this
month-- designates that the con-
sumption continues to be low. An
"average of L400.000 gallons is'be
ing used a daywhich is appr&xi- -
mateiy. the same 'as November.
Drainage is on the lakes onus.

YMCA Campaign

ForflpefafionaT

FundsUnderway
Renorls were expected to start.

coming into headquarters Monday
on the YMCA campaignfpr opera-

tional funds for the initial year's
work in Big Spring.

The total stood at approximate
ly $1,000 at the weekend,hut only
one team had made a report.
Workers will be contacted Mon-
day. DrR. B. G. Cowper is the
fund drive chairman.

It is probable, too, that thrt spe-
cial gifts committeewilLswing Into
action with the expectedreturn of
Robert T. Piner, chairman of this
group. Piner has been out of
town for the past week.

Information to parents will go
opt from the schools early in the
week, and women, working under
the. direction of Mrs. Ray 61ark,
head of 'the residential canvass,
wjll make house-to-hous-e calls in
interest of the YMCA. Don New-
ton. YMCA .representative, sppkc
at the elementary schools Friday
afternoon and was tn address a
high school assemblyTuesday.

While workers are concerned
chiefly with the operationalbudget,
they also arc accepting donations
toward a building fund. Tpe initial
gift, in fact, showed $5Q to .the
operations fund and $475 to the
building campaign.

Not all gifts to the latter were
being made in cash,for sSmcwege
assigning securities andconsider-
ing giving property.

Bill Dawes, chairman, said'that
every effort would be made to
complete the canvass within a
week'stime.

Aeronautical Unit

Elects OfficerSlate
Officers for tbe ensuing year

were elected by the Big Spring
chapter of the National Aeronauti-
cal Association in a rneetlng held
Mbnday night in the Settles hotel.

Matt Harrjpgton was named
president; Lee Rogers, first .vice- -
president; Vernon Smith, .sgcondi
vice-presjut- aiuiu uciuun, ucoa-ure-r;

and Mrs, Mary Mitchell, sec-

retary. .
Also chosen at the meeting was

a board of directors, consisting of
Bill Mead, Garland Sanders,John-
ny Underwood,M. M. Mitchell and
L. D. Chrane.

Thirty-on- e membersare now" in-

cluded in the organization, and
regular meeting dates have been
set for the second Tuesdayof each
month. Next meeting will be on
January 8, at which time jthe by-

laws of the club will be mailed to
the 'National association in Wash-

ington. P. C.
Any new member who joins be-

tween now and the next regular
meeting will be included on the
chartermemoernsi, Man Harring-
ton, the new president, said.

Five ThomasSons

Are Back In States
The five sons ofMr. andMrs.

Clyde Thomas,Sr., arp back in he
states with three of the brothers
home with their discharges.

Pfc. Don Thomas arrived home
Sunday ,wKh his djschargp flffer
completing almbst two years in
the European theatre. He was
wounded shortly after D-D- ay and
after recovering participated in
five major battles. "

Cnl. Richard Thomas has been
home two weeks with his dis
charge He served three years in
Casablanca.

Dr. --Clyde Thomas,Jr., a ormer
Captain in the Air Corps, hasbe
gun his practice again" in BJg
Spring. He was With. 127th Texas
HosDital Unit in England and
France for two and onehalf years.

Ray Thomas, Gunner's Mate,
returnedto San Diego Sunday af
ter spending a 30 day leave with
his parents. He is stationed on a
submarine.

Pvt. George Thomas is still sta-

tioned at Camp prowder, Mo., in
the counciling department.

'RupturedDucks-Filin-g

Discharges

At Local Board
Army and Navy persdnnslrrom

this community are relurnlngidally l

with ''ruptured duck" pens ip lap
els of "pivvie" suits tb iUeslis--
chargei wjth SstvlccJ
board. Among them are:

SantosTorres, Pfc, 177th Engi-

neer Regiment, entered service
July 14r 1042; Aleutian Islands;
American Theatercampaignmedal,
A-- P theatercampaign medal with
one bronze staf. Victory medal;
two years, one month foreign serv-
ice,

Malcolm O. Webb. Sgt., 2528th
AAFBU., entered May 10, 1943;
American theater service mental.

Benito Garcia. Pfc, 480th "Alri
Service Sqd., enfered service Aug.
26. 1942; Luzon; A-- P theater,
Philippine liberation; four months
foreign service. '.

Lillian J. Barton, 2nd n

Hospital. Camp Hood; entered
April 4. 1945. ...

Charles L. Kce. 2nd Lt., 585.th
Bombardment Sqd , 9th Air Forced
entered serlvce Oct. 1, 1943j pilot

6; Normandy,--NorTbern TFranVe;
,AME theater ribbon with two
bronze stars; Air Medal witlr two"
oak leaf clusters; one year. ,nne
month foreign service.' , "

Among"' Navy discharge filed
are James Harold) Craig, SirfnaU
man 2.C. tiSS Tltah;' Enrique
Hernandez,B ,' USS Maryland,
Victory medal, Philippine libera1;
tioh. two bron'zestars: A-- P theater.
;i.i.' ... .i..: .'-r;.- ... .." J4

ter;.whliam Earl Shank Jr., Elec-
trician's Mate 3C; Ralph dleo
Shank, Chief Shjpfitter; Olin Nor--
rls Allison, tiunner's Mate 3u;
Herbert Auther MooreV-- & 1C; S.
E. Smith. Ship's Cook 3C;

Alden M. Thomas, 14, 590th
Army Postal Unit, entered service
April 7, 1043; EAME campaign
medal; one year, eleven months
foreign service.

1

Fifteen Cub Scouts

GraduateFromPack
Candlelight graduation Icere

monieswerejheld"for fifteen Cub's
of PackWo,.13 Friday night in the
basement of the First Methodist
church with D. M. McKinney, jub
master, in charge. &

Graduating cubs were D. Jon
Davis to troop 2; Jimmie Cole, G. I

H. Haywaxd, Jr. to troop 3; Paulr""" ""'". '- - P'anc was
Jenkins, Robert Ragan, Gary
Wavran nntunll firnan Klllv
Woods 'to troop 5; Jog Rhodes,"' '8 among the cottages

Sgt. Wadsworth:Robert Lowery, Turiimy Jackson,
Leslie Davis,-- . ' Dewey ' Phelan,
Charles T. Hale, GJenn Goolsby,
not assignedto troops yet

Arnold Seydler received the
new scouts and Rev, JamesE.
Moore' andTEtev. J,.E McCoy made,
thebawards.

Those receiving awards were
RussellGreen, G. H, Hayward,Jr.,
Bqbby Curry, Gary Warren, Ken-
neth Jones,DerwQod Myf iclc,J3pn-al-d

Clark, Harold Haney, Perry
Mac Hall, Paul Jenkins.' Gont'on
B. Myrlck. Frank B..GrlffiUi, air.

Parents met for a discussion
period after awards wpre made.
The parents decided to meet the
first Friday of each month to be--'
gin training course for den Moth-
ers Jan. 13, frf order to recruit
more den mothers.

Parpnts and visitors attending
were Mrs. W. D.. Willbanks, den
mbtben'Mrs. p. If. 'McKinney,
Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs.' Bud
Green, Donne- - Green, Mrs. Li D,
jenijins anJMarybeth, Mrs.'H. D
Stewart, the RevilcCoy, the ReV.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Q. jr. Hay-war-d,

W. D. Berry. O. B. Bales,
Mrs. J B. Myrlck, Mrs. JJ E.'Rr)g-ha-

CameronV. Warren and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Farquhan

Plaintiff's testimony
Heqfd Fpr DiYofce ;

Testimony of the "plaintiff as
beingheard this morning ip Albert
Polacek'sdivorce suit against Mrs.
Pearl Polacek in the initial "dase
of the week in district court.

. Jurorschojen are Larson Lloyd,
Tommy Neel, Vance0Davis,B!A.
Cramer, Ollie McDaniel, L. XX
Hamrick, J. B. Mull, Robert Brown,
ttoland Schwarzenbach, Wayne
Brown, Aubrey Cranfill and Truett
Thomas. "'

GovernmentHousing
ttent Reduced Dec. 1

L. S. Petersdn, agentofor
Furaic Housing Authority, an
nounced Thursday that as of Dec.

la refit reduction was made in
the government housing units.
He said the reductions varied as
to. size, location anC .desirability.

Although Patterson said there
have not been as many,. inquiries
on housing sihee theclosing of the
post, Ken Barnett said 1hat tfic
demandfor Ellis Monies was great-
er this weekthan in severalw.eeks.

W..K. Edwards,Jr., '
Buys Surplus PT19A

Purchaseof a- Falrchlld., PT19AJ
plane by William K. Edwards.4r.r
of Big SpnngTit a surplusproperty
safe recently, has been"annpunced
by the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation of Dallas.

Total aircraft4 sales through tlfi
corporation now total $67,171.09.
Receipts for producers and capital
good's total $169.U7.95, .making-- a
grand total of ?236,289t04.

Cfiunty

pumping tost Saturday after aver-
aging around one and three-quart- er

.barrels, fluid hourly for 15
pnours.

The return on the Bruce Cjar-$-y

(George .O'Brien) Np. 1 Fee
wastmnof finally estimated about

'35 barrelsnet oil for the period.

ForsanBoy Includtd
In Norwich Plaque

Deaths
K

SSGT. PAUL ApWAISWORTU

Ttfe nine man.crejW of a B-2- 4

bomber.airtcluding A.
Wadsworth, Forsan who chose
death rather than endanger the
lives of civilians in. Norwich, Eng-
land, have been memorialized on
a plaque place on a cottage wall
in thaUEnglish. city."

"To the memory"of the members
pf 753rd squadron,, 158th bomb
group, second ) bombardment di
Visftn of the USAAF, who died
nearthis spot Npv. 24, 1044." reads
the plaqde.

"The pilot of the bomber, as his
last act, avoiding crashing on this
and surrounding . cottages, thus
preventing the possible loss of

pciyilian lives," thg? messagecon
tinues.

According to a war department
report, the plane crashed against
thesfeeple of St.Philip's church
in a heavy fog after heing flpwn
to th(? outskirts of town. In these
riH l T t it i

- r I'f" "rM-i- -
vr wan-- seeping 10 gamuie on I

21, was the
son of Mr. imd Mrs, W. E. Wads-wort-

Forsan.Jle was graduated
?rom the 'Forsan high school (n
May,. 1343 and entered'the army
the "following month. Training
camg ;in radio at Sionx Falls, S. D.,
followed by more training at Biggs
Field, Texas, Yuma. Ariz., where
he took gunnery, Lincoln, Neb.,
ana Topekaj Kans.

His assignment was as radio-gunn- er

on a B-2- 4.

Thfc plaque which honors his
memory and that of other crew
memberswas unveiled 4h Norwich
by Lord Mayor E. P. Williamson
on Nov. 6 and tfie ceremony was
attended byGen. E. C. Kiel of the
Eighth VS fighter command The

Ipiaque was purclias.ed by subscrip--
uun idiauu irom jesjaeqw in me
locality of the crash. '"'

Appeal

for More
To Total $1,000

Even-- though the library fund
campaign officially closed Satur-
day, Mrs. Shine Phillips, Mrs. A.
IL, Uyle and Edith Gay, steering
committee njade an appeal Mon-
day to- - persons who have not do-

nated to make their poptributions
soon to boost the Iptal to $1000.
" Late Saturday donations made
the final ahillation 027.50. H. D.
NorrJs, chairman stated. Sub-De- b

apdirgh Heel Slipper club mem
bers turned in 98 for tag day
sales.

G. W, Creighton and Big Spring
Mgtor Company contributed $10
each. Other donors were Post Of-

fice Cafe, Charlie White. Roy
Reeder, Ollie McDaniel, Mr. and
Mrs..'J.B. Mull, Hellon Under-
wood.." L'ouellS Moore, Frances
Shank, E. E.' jCrittenden, Evie
Eastham.Jeantte,Mansfield, Net-li- e

Essaiy, 'Slllie 'CalUhan. R. R.
,McKinney, Lula Cooper,Mrs. Wat
son Hammond,Maxine Hull, lone
Thurman, R. W. Jennings, Len-dor- ji

Rose, E. T. Greene, F. E.
Waller. Dorothy Slfces, Delia Loy,
Bessie, Melton, Billye Nance, Mrs.
fdaColling and Estah Williams.

NEGRESS COMES

TO END OF LINE
It was the nd of the line, both

. literally and figuratively, for
Y Edpa' Lpe York", negrpss,when

she descended,from a train at
Waxahachie last weeKend.

'City police were Waiting to
Intercept her"on the advice of
the Howard county sheriff's of-

fice. She is wapted-her-e in con-

nection with a theft case. She
allegedlyijhad pilfered a wrist
watch valued atc$70 and a foun-
tain pen belonging to Don Les-te-r.

,
. D. Bryan, deputy, Is on his

way to Waxahachie o guarantee
her passageback to Big Spring.

Prospect
On Pumping Test

Forjerolp,

Solicitors

Donations

Earlier In thg wssk it had swab-
bed following trsitmeit with 5,--
000 gallons of acid

Tubing was run but rocfi parted
and th test was swabbg-- through
casing bpt water cam in on the
column and had to be bailed out.
Pay If being tested from 3,140-6-5

iect, the bottom of hole after be
ing plugged back from 3,560 feet
to shut qff water.

Location is in 660 feet out pf
the southwest corner of section

TP, eight miles northwest
of Rig Spring and seven mljes
north and slightly east of nearfst
prodtictiqu by Northern Ordnance
pp the Guitar rapch.

ContJjagntaJ completed its No.
I34-13-- A Settles, a shlow pp-dup-er

in the Howard -- Glasscock
area, for 83 bP"Ji natural.Total

epth was 1,288 and top of Yates
1,261 feet. Location if in section
134-2- 8, W & NW! Shudder was
rjgged pp the Continental No. 133-1- 3$

Settles, another shallow test
89P feet ?FP" the south and 2.--
310 feet from the east lines of
section 133-3-9, W & NW.

The (jeep test, Continental No-1--

Settles, section 133-2- 8, W &
NW, was being tilted occasionally
with koe but with little reiponse.
has been shut in since early sum-
mer and classed as temporarily
abandoned.

StantonPlans
Co-O- p Hospital

STANTON, D,ec. 8. With oyer
$7,500 In membershipfees already
subscribed, plans were virtually
complete today"for the organiza-
tion and construction of a

hospital for Stanton and
Martin county.

Earlier in the week a meeting
was called by the Liqps cjqb,
whjch Wj attepdedhy fepresepta-tive-s

from key communities in
Martin coypty and two officials
from a similar hospital establish-
ment already In operation at Am-
herst. In the discussionwith these
officials It wai learned that Am-
herst h modem, 40,QOO hos-
pital apd a $20,pqQ nyriei hPe
which was built by membership
fees and tat from non-memb-

who used the hospital facilities.
Life . membership' fee for the

proposed Stanton 'unit has been
set at $75. with $25 for a year's
dues. Thirty-fiv- e members of ihe
Lions club subscribed $75 each
at the meeting.

A board of directors was organ-
ized with Judge B. J. White "as
president; GeorgeW. Teague.vice-preside-nt;

Ben Carpenter, secretary-t-

reasurer. Other members of
the board are W, K Kelly. G. Tun-nel- l.

W. D. Howell. Marvin Gra-
ham, W. "leraents ad Jik

CosdenTo Pay

Stock Dividends
Payment of a 62H' cent per

share, on account of accumulated
dividends in arrears, on the five
per cent convertible preferred
stook of CosdenPetroleum Corp
will be made as of Saturday.

The action is ia keeping with
the company'sdirectorate on Nov.
17. The dividend is payable to
stockholders of record as of the
close pf businessDec. I, 1945.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has
announced that is profit before
federal' income taxes amounted to
$253,181.87 for the sir months
ended Oct. 31. 1845. compared
with '$405,827.48 for the six
months ended QCt ji, 1944. These
figures, said R. L. Tollett, presi-
dent, are, subject to year-ea-d ad-
justments.

Local Men Back

From SEC Meet
R, T, RJper and R. J. McPanlel

returned, from Philadelphia Sun-
day, where they appeared,before
the Sepurltles and ExchangeCom-
mission iq behalf of Empire South-
ern Qas eompany Interests, which
hold a franchise in the city.

Finer Is president of the BJg
apnng cnamner of commerce, as
well as a director of the Empire
Southern compa'ny.

Empire.Southern'sinterests were
recently 'reconstituted,and they
have been granted an extended
contract with Big Spring. Empire
Southern Gas company has de-
veloped a, new source in Andrews

"Since thff city is trying to bring
in new bpslness and industry for
post-w- ar developmeat, it is perti-
nent that we assure ourselves an
adequatesouree of gas and water
supplies In advance," FJner said.
"Our water supply has baen grtat-l- y

Inpreased,and now we want to
protect our supply of gas."

Two Arizonians Plan
(Motor Hotel In City

R. W. Bum's and D. A. Kosack,
both of Globe, Ariz., have

purchaseof a build-
ing site in west Big Spring.

The property is in the Wright'
Addition on the south side of
Highway 80. They plan to con
struct and operate a modern mo
tor hotel at tha location.

BoardDiscusses

PlanFor Using

SCS Equipment
A revised plan for operation

and maintenanceof Jiitrict owned
eqpipment was discussed during
the regular meeting of the board
of supervisorsof the Martln,-Ho-

ard Soil Conservationdistrict held
last week in Stanton.

Maps and dafa associatedwith,
the conservation job facing lap4
owpers of this section cairns in for
liberal discussion. The lnfanna
tion is being used as $ basis for
working put the 196 plan of p
eratJoi. "6Nineteen applieations foc ai-- 5
slstapee covering' 7845 aefes pf ,

land were approved.
In8 addltipn. eight conservation

plans involving 15,191 acres caiae
before the bpard for revlewand
were given the stamp of approval!

Those plans included farms and
ranchesof R. Q. RrqwPi T- - O-- HaaS
ey, Binie White; John F. Prlddy, t
O. H. Raggett, Gustov Meinert&
C, D. Glaze and Kent Boop.J

Those land-owne- rs have entered
into a agreementlth
the district to establish a co-or-

j?ated soil conservation prokrara
on their respectiveproperty tij jc--
i'""" wii.n axoremenifonectplans.

Technical assistanceis furnish-
ed the distrfjt by the Soil Con-
servation Service, which has work
units.located in Big Spring, Stan-
ton and Midland.

Th attending group also, heanl
a report on the recent state mept--
ing of supervisorsat Hillsbpro by
L- - H. Thomaj, delegate from this
section. "

Martin-Howar- d

$ol Conservation
District Hm

A coordinated soil and water
conservation plan fa being devel--
oped for the W. V-- Boyles farm,
new cooperator In the fathergroup. This plan calls for terraces
and contour farming for all tht
fields; crop rotation; sude'n and
smH gralps for cover crops, su'tfc
plementary pastures, and sail ent;

stubble mulching; res,:
Ing and routing patlve grass pa
tures and other supporting pracr
tlces that will assistIn holding tht.water, increase the absorption of
Water, prevent erosion, and add
to the fertility of the soil.

Two new stock tanks have re-
cently been designed and. staked
Out by the techniciansof the local
$oH Conservatloq Service qffictv
One was a 2,000 cubic yard Upk
for Cecil Mansfield in the East
Yealmoor conservation grsjip and
the pther was of 3,200 cublrdscapacity and for Claude Collins la
tha County Line Ranch Group.

J. D. Nicholson of the "West
Centerpojnt group said, "Contour
farming has doubled the yields on
my farm-- " Like many of he farms
in the Centerpoint group hlfoii
is largely a sandy loam type and
is SHbjsct to blpwjng, washtagapd
loss of rua-of-f water. Nichosoa
s,aVs h intends to help preVept a
tfahj loss, by stybble mulching nd
preparing the soil wjth flat sweeps
ipsteap" of Uje usual lister method.-
-- , hbvo, n says, wm uava
tht litter q, top. ,

The IBnwn soqpd fjlrp, ?nrraaaeat AgricMjture", at the f(W
quist of the Soil Conservation, Dis-- -
trlet supervisors, was shown to 1 "
group of farmers and ranchers at
Midland last Tuesday. Tfie meet-
ing was sponsored by the West
Tjws Geological Society. This of.
fjclal US Department of Agricul-
ture film show? the extent and ser--?
ipusnessof erosion in thisoFQun-- .
try and how that is effecting the '"
social and economic life of every
individual. J, C. Webb and Albart:
Jordan, Soil Conservation Servict
techniciansof Big Spring and Mid--
Ipnd. respectively, were n chsrg.
of the prejection of the film. At --

their, regular monthly mee'tingthe
hoard iif supervisorsapprovedsoil
and water conservation plans for
a number of farmers and ranch-
ers including those of: p. O.
Brown, 3,080 acres,Vincent? Binie
White, 3,000 acres,"Vincent; and
J. O, Hapey. 155 acres, Luther.

0

Ridicoration Plans
For Hotels Started

A redecoration program Is yn--
derway at tfie Settles hotel .and--
pians are to carry out similar de-
signs at the Cra4ford hotel. Cai
Boykin, manager,announcedTups-da-y.

' o
, Davis Decorating Company of

Dallas is in cjfarge of redecurat-- .

iqg the mezzanine, public rpoms .
bpllroom, lobby and coffee shop.'
Work will be completed In about
live weeks, Boykin believes.

The Palm Koom, which served"
as a large night club in the ball-- a

room while the Bombardier'ehdj5i
wa"s located here, Is beinjm'feved
to the basement,Its former loca-- &

tion.. The basementLaso tocbe cr
remodeled. o- The Settlej'hotaL rooms are .to-b- e

and painted. Boy--.

kin expects"the remodeling prt- -
gram for the Crawford to get
'under way In February. &"

Remodeling of the former Sil-
ver Wing is already uSderwayand
the decorating schemewill have a
bright hue.Mexicanfoed anddanc-
ing will be the featurftj foltywing!"
the opening next weelt
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Buy DefenseStamps and, Bonds Big Spring Herald Big Spring, Texas, , A t
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.Stubbv J HESrSU-C-
.Black Markets "ILL DO MY BEST - W LL YOU?" "

lB WTTA &&T KIRA.iK FOK-T- HC

OF THl QVICK
--m- IW W

VICKZ AKEON fefl I I VDrive Planned MV TKAIL.' v-- ivrv7roTrnns.
W YORK, Dec 13 M) Gov-

ernment agencies today presseda
four-wa-y drive to smash black
market sales of clothing and tex-

tiles
US Attorney General Tom C.

Clark said the drive, designed to
restore a free fjow of clothing
nd textiles to the normal market,

is being conducted by the depart-
ment of justice, treasury depart-..men-t.

Office of Price Administra-
tion and the office of US district
Attomev John F. X. McGofeey of
Kew Yrok City.

"The four .agencies of the gov-

ernment, actively participating in
what is expected to result in the

' greatest roundup of black mar-

keteers on record,will utilize every
federal statute applicable; some of
tJhem carrying.heavy jail penal-
ties," Clark declared.

Officials Expected.

At DistricfMeet
Many 'officials of the stale

American Legion are expectedhere
to attend the two-da- y 19th district
American Legion convention
icheduled Saturday and Sunday at
the Settles hotel.

." Registration for the convention
will begin at 2 p. m., a formal
dance Kill .be held Saturday night
at the USO, and other activities
will include a smoker and tea.
Program plans are to be an-

nounced Friday,
O. A. Willman. state service of-

ficer, will conduct a rehabilitation
program at 7:30' p. m. Saturday in
the Settles. The session will be
an explanation of "the rehabilita-
tion program for veterans.

diner officials expected are
Henry Love of Fort, Worth, past
tate"departmentcommander;Hen-

ry Teubel, 5th .division command-
er; Ward Moody, field representa-"tiv-e

of .National American Legion;
and Bert .Geiseke. president of
Architectural Associationof Texas,
connected with the American
Lgion.

Postal Business Not
Up To.lastYear Boom

Though the volume does not
measure up "to last year's figures,
local postal business is booming.

Wednesday letter cancellations'
amounted to 16,720 while insuf-e-d

.packagestotaled 96 for the day.

' .Qn the correspondingday in 1944,
a total of 23,076 letter cancella-
tions were made.

Nicholsons Have Son

Mr, and Mrs T A. Nicholson
are'theparents of a.son, T. A. Jr.,
born on Dec. 12 at Lakeland, Fla.
Mrs. Nicholson is the former Ellen

(P Dempsey .
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. J.

A. Bronson of Lakeland, and ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Dempsey. -

WINS ATTRACTIVE

FUR-LINE- D BATHTUB

Kamaa for coat, too . . . and a 1

fur hat!The furwas really flying
on "Detect and Collect," radio's
.new quiz-pani- c, the show that
has thenation in coast-to-coa-st

stitches every Thursday night.
SponsoredbyB. F. Goodrichand
em-cee-'d by Pred .(Whiz Kid)
TJtal. Tune in tonight to one of
thefunniestprogramsyou'reever
likely to hear.STATION: KBST.
8:30 P. M.
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Generalissimo,fn

Roll On Toward
TIENTSIN, China', Dec' 13.. (ff) j

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek

appearedin Peipjng today for the'
first time in many years, while his
troops, last reported 40 miles be-

yond MUkdeh, were reported,roll--
ing, swiftly toward Harbin, a lead-
ing Manchuria'n industrial centek

Other national government
forces were moving to Changchun,
Manchurian capital, by air.

dbservers here viewed . these
rapid-fir- e developmentsasa strong
indication that all Manchuria, rich
in industry, wltl.be ire thg hands
of Chiangs government forces
within a few weekso nd probab-
ly with a minimum of bloodshed.

Harbin may. be reached by
Chrastmas or -- before, informed-source- s

here believe. A joint
Chinese-Sovi- et board in. Chang-
chun has been operating for weeks
the important rail line from
Changchunto Harbin 'and Dairen.
The fact this operation has been
virtually unhampered by Chinese
Communists supports the 'belief
Harbin will be yielded to the Na-
tional army whenj it is ready to
take control.

The almost total absenceof any
Chinese Communist,opposition to....j, .",ine unmese government arive in-
to Manchuria,plus Russia'sfriend-
ly attitude and coope?ationwith
Chiang's forces. Indicates Jhat the
Chinese Reds if they figKt at
all will do so in the rugged
western mountainswhere they are
strongest

Lt Gen. Tu LI Ming. Chinese
supremecommanderin the north-
east, conferred with the General-
issimo in Chungking and Peiping.
then returned to his Manchurian
headquartersand told his scjdiers
to move into Mukden. Simultan-
eously, the Fifth Division of the
94th Army wasy loaded into former
American transportplanes for the

.flight to Changchun.
Marine Maj.Gen. Keller Rockey,

commanderof 'the US Third Am- -
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BRAND NEW ENGINES
All NEW rtECISION-MAO- E MKTS

FACTORY ENGINEERED AND IMSPfCTtB

A'ow you. Can &yoy
rowitrui, smooth, ouiet whom

miORMANCE IN TOUR PRESENT VtWOE

Avoid txptnwe tigint npaia
ana ion lime nova out of Inui "

ntw nf m imlalied Sam.

NOTE TO All REPAIR SHOPS

a;, AvaJoU.1. ENGfflE REBlIUNfi

Paris packagesfor yous assemsly
AH bcond new porh, putom, pw, end rmfli
fitted vol olif guides, and camshaft

bu&hns tniiotled M cjrlider block.

FULL

Phone59
MOTOR CO.

Peiping;Troops

Manchurian City
phibjous Corps, has been in fceip
ing several days presumably
irieefing Chiang and his party. ,

Whether Chiang plans to 'go into
Manchuria is a matter for specula-
tion," but his trip as far as Peip-
jng bolstered national hopes for a
quick end to strife In north China.J

Pattern'sCondition

Reported-- Improved
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Dec

13. (iP)- - The commandingofficer
.of the US Army hospital where

"ce"';u7sc r '
for paralysis saidf

tonight therewas "a good chance"
that the American commander
might be on his feet again. .

B The fracture of the vertabra in
Patton's nedkwas reduced,he said,
but it is still impossible to deter-
mine how much damagewas done
to the spinal cord.

Doctors in attendance, said the
general had spent" a 'good night
and that his geneVal condition re-

mained satisfactory, with no com-

plications. .

RichardsonRelieved
From Active Duty

WASHINGTON? Dec. 13ff)r-Admir- aJ

James O. Richardson, 67,
a native of Paris, Tex., a former
fleet commandercalled out of re-

tirement during the war, yesterday
was relieved from active duty with
the Navy. .

Richardson recently has 'beenl
special assistant to the secretary
of the navy on the joint chiefs of
staffs. He was a recentwitness at
a congressional hearing on Pearl
Harbor.

He testified In the investigation
that he understood he was ed

from command of the US
fleet in February, 1941, because
he had hurt.President Roosevelt's
feeling! by disagreeing with, him
on disposition of the Pacific fleet.

SCS Representatives
Hold Monthly Meet

Work unif conservationists met
at the SCS ofJ ice this morning ftu:
their regularmonthly session.

Present were "Albert Jordan,
Midland; "Glenn Jamison, Stanton;
Trunlon Revell, Sterling City; C.
R. Donaldson, Big Spring; and, J.
H. Taylor, district SCS, represen-
tative.

Flu Epidemic May
Close Sterling School

STERLING CITY, Dec. tt.
School officials will decide Friday
whether or not to dismiss classes
becauseof the current influenza
epidemic.

Thursday no less than 50 of the
150 students registered were con-

fined to their homes becjilse of
llllU'bS.

School Deputy Checks
Howard County Setup

E. H. Boulter, Lubbock, deputy
state school superintendent for
the Lubbock and Amanlia dist-
ricts is paying his annual visit to
Big Spring checkingstate applica-
tions for Howard county schools'.

He conferred frith Walker Bail-
ey, county superintendent, this
morning.

WeatherFoiiefcast'w

Dept of Commerce Weather
o .Bureau

"BIG SPRING AND YICINITY:,
Partly-TCloud-y and coldertthis after-
noonapd'tonignt'lFriday'ot much
cfiange .in "temperature, partly
cloudy. High today 55, low 26-3-3.

WEST TEXASr Partly cloudy
and colder this afternoon and in
Del Rio-Ea- ge Pass area tonight,
lowest temperatures 20-2-4 Pan
handle'and 26-3-2 elsewhereexcept
30-3-4 Del Ric-iEag- le Pass area to--
nightf Friday partly cloudy, not

EAST TEXAS:-Partl- y xloudjflex-cep- t
occasional rain - or snow

northeast'porlion.-colde-
r this after-nofi- n,

partly cloudy and colder,
Iowesf temperatures" 2&-3- 0 north
portion tonight, Friday .partly
cloudy and continued cold Mod
erate variable winds' on the coast.,. "ui! .- - tt t.. t- -. .i&.huimng iu iiurmeny laie mis aiier-noo-

and tonight
TEMPERATURES.

qity ' Max. Min.
Abilene . '. , 47 42,
Amarfllo .62 24
BIGT5PRJNG ,2 34
Chicago . ..i 28 v22
Denver . ...25 6
El Paso .....c...t.63 45
Fort Worth 42 40
GaJeston 64 60
New York 26 20

St Louis - 30 25
Sunset tonight, 5:45 p. m.

" Sunrise tomorrow, 7:38 a. m

O'Barr Again First
Donbr To Red Gross

r
George O'Barr has kept his rec-

ord Intacta for several years in be-

ing the first person to donate to
the Red Cross from Glasscock
county. He mailed his $100 check
in Wednesday.

McCrory Stores, Inc., was the
first doror from Howard county
with $100, II. D. Norris, chairman
of the Red Crossdrive committee,
annonnced.

Den Mothers To Give
Party To Cub Scouts

Annual Christmas party for Den
No 1 of Cob pack No-1- 3 will be
given to about tliirty youngsters
by den mother. Mrs. W. D. Wi
banks. Friday night at 7:30 in the
basement of the First Methodist
church.

Program, games,and Christmas,
tree will be held. Parents are in-

vited to attend.

TO BE, DEN MOTHERS
Mrs. Jelly Lawrence and Mrs.

Jlenry Covert volunteered Wednes-
day to serve as den mothers of
Cub Scout Pack 29.

Bronchial Coughs
1 (Resulting FrmCli) ,

Get Blessed Relief
A Re I ExpactorantThat

Loosn-U- p Thick ChokinsPhU'gm
Makes BreathingEasier

Pnend4tc today at any 'timer store
foru bottlo of BuClcleyV CAfc!AmtL.

a teaspoonful, let It 114 on youo
tongue a moment then swallow--,
slowly. Feel its instant ,powerful
effective action sprond through
throat, head and bronchial tubes.

Acts fast to caso coughing spasms
and loosen sticky phlegm which
scem3. to clog the tuhe"! and
makes breathing difficult helps
many get a better night's reUTake good ndvlcfc try Buckley's
tonight satisfaction guaranteedpr
money back. 4Sc-S5- c all druggists.
' Walker Drug Store. --Elliott's;

Crawford Pharmacy. Colljns Drug'
Co . Cunningham & Philips, Set-
tles Drug Co. (adv.)

ir4 Vl V LlrfA CAlT&HT YA S WHY WA I FCJKN fv
v

JAMNCr' H 7MtrW7rlVVnM lf UWWlt?; ,fcA,rllAlMN Btirt sr

ZJ- - nOr C T7 i 1 I

.i, i' bii rpvH

Britain, France

WithdrawTroops
LONDON. Dec 13 UP) Foreign

1 Minister Ernest Bevin fold com
mons today that Britain and
France have agreed to joint with-
drawal of their troops from Syria
and Lebanon. .

Signed in London today, the
British - French agremfeht pro-
vides for close alignmentcof policy
in the Near East with the object
of settling unrest marked seven
months ago by afmed clashesIn a
Syrian demand for independence
from France.

"The two" governments, said an
official announcement, --"have
recognized that it was in their
joint interest to encourage!with
in" the framework of international
collaboration, the economic well
b'eing and security of the peoplesv
Of the Middle East."

New MercurySfiown
At' Motor Company
pljhe 1946 Mercury will be dis-

played Friday for the first timeain
the Big Spring. Motor Company
showrooms. J E. .Fori, manaeer.
announcedtudav. . 0

Tlie new Mercury arrived this
morning anu saia to jftave a
heavier, lower gnd .wider appear-
ance,resulting from awider hood
and a front grille. The
new grille consistsof die-cas-t, ver--.
tJcal,louvres extending.across,,the
front, o ff

$ o
According to J. R. Davis, dl--

hrectdr of salesand advertising for
ttg ord Motor Company, Mer-tur- js

are rolling off the assembly
Unes of the Ford Motor Cmpany'sH
Rouga plantand three assembly
plants at the rate of 175 a day.
Mercury cars are in. production
also at EdgewaterN. J.f Chicago,
111., and Richmond, CaL

The new automobile is available
in eight exterior colors,Qvifh har--

mohizintr instrument nanpl. nrv.
holsteryand trim.. -

Engineering knowledge gained
during-- research and.production of
wartime .goods is reflected In the
tacchanical changes Incorporated
in the 1946 Mercury englne.'TheseJ
include0 sucji outstanding features
as tri-aJI- bearings," crankcase
ventflatlon.o Improved oil puriJp,,
four.ring aluminum .pistons and1
interchangeablecylinder heads.

fBuilding Permits--, . ,
C. E. Dome, to tmove aframe

housefrom oil Benton
cost'$300. ?

J. M. Barnera,' to "build a frame
and stucco"addition at "808 N Ayl-for- d,

cost $75.

mine--
FIGHT MISERY "tjT

IN
whereyou feel it-r- ub

throat, chest and
vbackwlth time-teste- d w VapoRui

NEWS
o
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18721 "The Bells of Salary's.

"I'll Take You Home Again
" KaUiIeen"

Bing Srosby. cc
55037 "Or Man River"

"Stormy Weather" . -

' Frank Sinatra,

1296 "Hungarian Dance No. 5"
"Hungauan Dance No. 6" '

San .Francisco Symphony
, Orchestra under the

'direction of Alfred. Hertz
0

15064 "Chalng Gang"
"Ec Staty" .

Bob Crosby
$

15063 "Gamblers Blues"
"Baltimore Oriole" , -

Frances Langford '

, " r 055038'The Man J Love"
"I.Gnt Rhythm"

' UeiMi' Goodman '0

742&a-"node-Prt Young"
"Prawo The Lord and Pass
The Ammunition"

Nelson Eddy " " .t

.THE .,--
.

RECORD SHOP.
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Srtioked Groceries

r,,, Tt!,
asb&siittAriMHHiifc..

lovesmusic I -

stockof ColumbiaPopularAlbums BKL
1BBBbB I

find music to suit every mood B
WammLi&iMK7 ciiseeH

mfKPmwKttKlf9
ileeeUileeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeHHPPlliseeeeeeeeeeeellseeeeeem'slssBI,'sis.--

!Mk W hot" jazz v'
mKo" uubbbf'Bp"- ijlaaisM v
B ijCwiBI isH

bmoice nyed the Safeway Groc-
ery aboflt 10:30.pm--. Wednesday,
iiremensai0,wheri an electric mo

"
ij mail

I. everyone
ttS inwur large

' & trillIi you

M
ieeeLjfeeeeBBslik4.

HHIsssV
Sb:--waltzes
tmr i
t?T5' 'StraussWaltzes in

? Dncc Tempo . . . Al
Goodmanand Orchestra.

SetC-1- 3 .$2.50
In)ld Vienna. , . Marek
WeberandOrchestra.

' &
. Set C-8- 1 52.50

r5.?t'Ti

piano music
EddtDuchinReminisces
. . . Eddy Duchin with

. Rhythm
. Set 5 $2.50

BluessrBasie . . . Count
0 Basieand His
. Rhjthm Section.

0 Set 1 $2:50

o

hymns
,Hymbs . . . Phil Spitalny

tnd All Girl Orchestra.
Set C-7- 2 $2.50

ChristmasCarqls . . .

The Lyn Murray Singers,
conductedby Lyn Murray.

SetC-9- 4 $2.50

marches
Circus . . . Rineling Bros.

Qand Barnum & Bailey's
jnanu, iMciicii"j, '

ductor. set o--o 3

Forward March .
Goldman Band, Edwin
Franlo Goldman.Conduc-
tor. Set G-8- 6 52.50

c.

d

i ;
Gifts For a.
"lifetime.

This CertipateEntitles the

To SeleG Up to $

xime Withm One Year.

Mercnancuse.

"The RecordShop

Appfovef
Date ....

If You .Want Give

Main

tor in the vegetablevault burned
out

Smoke' was the extent of the
damage.

ri
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Pricesshown are exclusiveof taeJ
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rain
the state take

tons

A complete and
to the

best in recorded
music. Ask for jour
copy.

CHRISTMAS :

GIFT CERTIFICATE

FROM THE RECQRD SHOP

Bearer

Worth of Merchandise

1

1

A Merry

Name ..
Address

RecordsFor Christmas

, Big

To

Best

To make one Inch' of ofO
of Illinois would

four, billion of wafer.
, x

r ?

guide

C.ll JACK at 109 far PRINTma (Art

Benny GoodmanSexxt--.
. . Benny Coodrnaaand

his Sextet.
Set C-i- oa $2.5q

BdociEWoocir . . .Harrjti
lames and Boogie Woogie
Trio, Counr Basie'i Bhir
FiNeandothen.

Set C-- fj 52.50

tango-rhumb- a

Reumbawith Cucat ... o
Xan'erCugatind Waldorf--

Astoria Orchestra. o ,
' Seti!C-5- 4 52.50 c
ContinentalTancoi . . .
Marck Weber& Orchestra.

Set C-9-0 52.50

romance
Amr.r Dark.. . . Mortoa

c Gould, and Hi Orchfitra.
SetC-10-7 5350a

FrANXIE Cujf A5fD Hit
Girl Friends. . . Franhe
Carle with Rhythm Ace

, Set C07 520

comedy
Danny Kate . . . Danny
Kaye with Orchestras and
Chorus under Maurice
Abravanel and Johnny
Green. Set C-9-1 52.50
Thx Nauchtt Nineties
. .. Beatrice Kay with ra

directed by Ray

Bloch. SetC--H 52.50c 4

to $

t,

0

Gifts That Last
Forever

of his Own Choice Any--

ivccuius, uiuua, jriiuuugictiJiis, jva.uiu-jrxiuuuKi.ci- iasuiuiuciliuu, niuiuus ui uuli

Spring, Texas
Wishesfor

Christiflas

About Which Ones To Select,,Give

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
For Any Amount a

v

And Are At A Loss

Phone 230

Do You Know Somene Who Wants A Record Player for
Christmas?

If So, Then Give Them A GD7T CERTIFICATE For One They Can Select'One
.-

- ' After Christmas Of Their Own Choice ..

THE RECORD SHOP
120

o ' F i
4

r"T &

y


